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Stamp prices 
are going up 
to 32 cents
■ Critics say 
to expect next 
increase in a 
couple of years

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Way 
back when, a stamp cost 3 cents. 
That's how much the price is 
going up next year — and crit
ics say yet another incresise is 
probabiy only a year or two 
away.

The independent Postal Rate 
Commission on Wednesday 
endorsed the Increase from 29 
cents to 32 cents for a stamp for 
a first-class letter. The Postal 
Service said it hopes the new 
rate can take effect “ as early as 
possible in January.”

The increase is estimated to 
cost an extra 60 cents to 75 cents 
per month for the typical house
hold.

Millions o f unpriced stamps 
bearing the letter “ G”  — for Old 
Glory — have already been 
printed and w ill be shipped to 
post oAces across the country 
to be sold at the new rate.

From the Great Depression to 
the Eisenhower era, the cost ol 
mailing a first-class letter was 3 
cents. The rate has risen steadi
ly since the post office became s 
semi-independent agency in 
1970 and Congress eliminated 
its tax subsidy.

The Postal Service issued a 
statement saying it was “ disap
pointed" that the across-the- 
board increases had been 
turned down, but noted that the 
decision “ appears to be 
designed to meet our revenue 
requirement."

The package is expected .to 
bring the Postal Service $4.7 bil
lion in added income in 1996, 
said Rate Commission Chair
man Eldward J. Gleiman. The 
post office lost $1.3 billion in the 
fiscal year that ended Sept. 30

and $1.7 billion the year before.
“ The Postal Service clearly 

established its need for addi
tional revenues." Gleiman said.

While the higher rates wiU 
ease financial pressure on the 
post office, Gleiman pointed out 
that “ the future of the Postal 
Service rests squarely on postal 
management. It must control 
costs and it must improve ser
vice.”

New York State Consumer 
Director Richard M. Kessel con
tended that no rate increase 
should have been permitted 
until postal.^ervice improved.

“ I am very disappointed that 
the United States Postal Rate 
Commission today rewarded 
poor maU service.” he said.

The Postal Service’s plan, sent 
to the commission in March, 
urged what amounted to a 10.3 
percent rate increase for all 
types of mail.

The commission held the 
increase to 8.9 percent for first 
class by setting a 20-cent post
card rate instead o f the 21 cents 
proposed by the post office and 
sticking with the current 23- 
cent price for each extra ounce 
o f a first-class item. The post 
office had wanted the extra 

''ounces to cost a quarter each.

To make up the difference, the 
commission proposed increases 
o f 14 percent for second-class 
items, such as magazines and 
newspapers, and for third-class 
advertising mail.

Under the new rates, it would 
cost about 51 cents more for a 
year’s mailing o f a monthly 
magazine weighing a pound. 
The cost to mail out a 6-ounce 
weekly newsmagazine would be 
up $1.13 for a year.

While the decision to hold the 
current 23-cent rate for extra 
ounces o f first-class mall bene
fits consumers, it w ill also be a 
boon to businesses like banks 
that mail heavier items.

^  H e i^  fiNBo by Tim A$ip«l
Gina Masaangill takas cans out of a plastic bag and puts them on a table in the hallway of Moss 
Eiemantary School Tuesday as the school is coiiecting canned goods that wiil later be distribut
ed to iocal needy families. The school Joins the efforts of other organizatior^ such as the Boy 
Scouts arxl Dakota’s Flowers In trying to help the less fortunate In this community.

J

Food for flowers
Dakota's Flowers joining those helping others
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

What is it that the Salvation 
Army, the Boy Scouts o f the 
Lone Star District, Dakota's 
Flowers & Gifts and other orga
nizations have in common as 
the holiday season continues 
towards Christmas?

The answer; giving to others.
As the holiday season 

approaches various organiza
tions are preparing their annual 
activities as well, including 
donations of toys and food for 
those in the community who are

less fortunate.
Dakota's Flowers St Gifts at 

1110 11th Place is no exception 
and is doing its share to see that 
some of the less fortunate peo
ple in Big Spring have a nice 
holiday. Dakota's, beginning 
Dec. 5 and running through 
Dec. 17, will give anyone who 
brings in two cans of food a free 
carnation in return.

The Boy Scouts of the Lone 
Star District recently had their 
annual Good Turn Food Drive 
and donated all of the food col
lected during the drive to the 
Salvation Army and the North-

side Community Center.
Dakota's ov/ner. Max Ann 

Bowlin, said, 'We're going to do 
this for the area because we 
want to give something back to 
the local area. For two cans of 
food we will give people donat 
ing a fr-ee carnation *

She added, *ln the past we've 
had a good response with our 
coupon ads and we thought this 
would be a good idea *

Bowlin isn't sure at this point 
but said the canned goods col
lected will probably be dis
tributed by contacting local 
churches to see if they have any 
needy families.

Stenholm 
rejected 
for whip 
post
B y A N A  R A D E L A T _____________
Herald Washington Burea

WASHINGTON -  Rep. 
Charles Stenholm failed 
Wednesday in another rebellion 
against party leaders when 
House Democrats rejected his 
bid for a leadership post.

Stenholm challenged Hep 
I)<avid Bonior. 1) Mich , for the 
minority whip position, but was 
defeated 145-60 in a secret ballot 
conductetl behind closed doors. 
Bonior held the second ranking 
position in the Democratic cau
cus before the party lost control 
of Congress in the Nov. 8 elec
tions.

T horu must
changes at the 
table. There is 

a general frustra
tion that has to
answtired.

Charles Stenholm
Another conservative, Rep. 

Charles Rose, I) N.C., failed in 
his contest against Rep Dick 
Gephardt, I) Mo., for House 
minority leader Gephardt has 
held a leadership position since 
1989.

Stenholm said he was disap
pointed in the results of ballot
ing and hoped that the 
Democrats' new leaders don’t 
shut the conservative wing of 
the party out of the decision
making process.

"There must be changes at the 
table," Stenholm said. "There is 
a general frustration (among 
conservative Democrats) that 
has to answered."

Nonetheless. Stenholm vow«“d 
to stay in the party and help the 
leadership.

So did Rose. "We have some 
healing and reconstruction 
work to do," he said.

But Rep Billy Tauzin, D La , 
threatened that up to a do/.en 
conservative Democrats may 
abandon the party for the GOP 
if party leaders lock them out of 
important committee posts or 
block their legislation.

After 20 years, Fryar says so long to board
By KELLIE JONES

IM I  Fryar, M l,  racalvaa a plaqua bi raoognMIoii of hla 20 yaara 
of aarvlea by Johnny Oataoid. Ffyar racMnlly lallrad horn tha 
Howard SoN and Water Conaantelton DIalrlot aa Na dhactor. 
OawaldlaallaldpaptaaantetteaofM iatte teSobandW aterC on -

Staff Writer

Lomax resident Neil Fryar 
recently retired frt>m the 
Howard Soil and Water Conser
vation District after serving 20 
years on the board.

He was honored at a dinner 
and was given a 20-year sm^ice 
pin and plaque in recognition of 
his outstanding service and ded
ication.

"I decided that 20 years was 
long enough to serve on the 
board. For the first time since 
1964, I’m not serving on any 
boards. I plan to c<xitlnue ferm-

For the first time since 1954, I'm not 
serving on any boards. I plan to con
tinue farming and ranching in 
Howard, Martin, Ntidland and Glasscock 

counties.

ing and ranching in Howard, 
Martin, Midland and Glasscock 
counties," said Fryar.

"I enjoyed serving on the 
board and I learned a lot. I 
served on the Farm Bureau 
Board for 28 years, the Howard 
County Fair Board for 20 years, 
the Stanton school board for

N«ll Fryar

three years, the Caprock board 
for 17 years and the Agriculture 
Stabilization Commission board 
for three years,* he added.

Fryar was elected director of 
Zone One of the Howard SWCD 
on Oct. 8, 1$74 and served as 
chairman of the board for the 
past seven years. He served as

board secretary for 13 years as 
well. Fryar has been active in 
both the West Texas and the 
State Associations of SWCD 
Directors.

Fryar was president of the 
West Texas Association for the 
1991-92 term and has been a 
member of the Texas State ‘ Spe
cial Committee of 100* since 
1989. At this year's state annual 
meeting, he was recognized 
with a 20-year certificate for his 
service as a director.

Johnny Oswald, field repre 
sentatlve of the Texas State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board 
In Temple, also attended the 
rstirsment party.
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

World: Helicopters 
from two U.8. warships 
shuttled food, water and 
blankets today to nearly 
1,000 people who had aban
doned the burning ArchMe 
Lauro for salaty aboard a 
fleet of rescue ships. See 
page4A

Nation: under a furi
ous lobbying berrage from 
the Clinton admInIstraMon 
and a amal a m y of aOrpo- 
rate aaaouiMgi. tha Sonata 
appears ready to raay a 
axpanalon of global free 
trade. See page 4A.

S t a t e

Threatening
A  Paleatina man who lost to 
Qov. Ann Richards in tha 
Damocratic primary haa boon 
charged with maHii^ a letter threatening 
to MH an Eaat Taxes sheriff. Sea page 3A.

May not return to class
A  Baatrop County boy whoaa ponytaH haa kept 
him out of school and in various courtrooms for 
four yaars aaya a raoant court mNng w oni mean 
ha wM ralum to daaaaa. Sea page 3A.

Itasnt abcMVd burning sMp Ok 
Five Toxana who ware aboard tha orulaa ship 
AohUo Lauro whan It burned off tha coast of Africa 
aaoapad wNhoul injary. See page 3A.

Tonight

Tomorrow

a y ' s W e a t h e r

A Highs 

Lows ▼

CtoudM  lo w  m id  40a
Tonight, incraaaing douda, low , 

mid 40s, south winds 10 to 15 
mph.
Parmian Baain  Foracaal 

Friday: Mostly cloudy, high in 
the lower 70s, south winds; doudy 
night, low mid 40a.

taturday: Moa$y doudy, N|^ in 
tha lower 7Da, aouti winds; doudy 
night, low mid 40a.

•unday: Moaiy doudy, high In 
tialowarTOa.
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In Brief
VA plans open 
house tonight

(808 Scurry St) or Blum's Jew- 
•lan, Dunlap's and the Chyun- 
ber (k Commerce.

The VA Hospital will have an 
open house at 8 p.m. There will 
be refreshments and Caroline 
after the Christmas Lighting 
Ceremony.

Bands hosting 
concert, crqft sale

■High school Christmas 
play on J&r ttm ight

The Big Spring High School 
Theatre Department will pre
sent The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever”, by Barbara 
Robinson, on Thursday, Dec. 1 
at 7:30 p.m. In the h l^  schooh 
auditorium. •

Don't miss this wonderful 
opportunity to get Into the spir
it of Christmas - a play dedicat
ed to those who are young at 
heart.

All tickets are |1 and will be 
available at the door.

B^Sll hosts annual 
bazaar Friday

The Big Spring Independent 
School District bands are host
ing a Christmas concert and 
craft sale. The bands will be fea
tured In their annual concert 
Dec. 13 beginning at 7:30 p.m. In 
the high school auditorium.

Featured bands Include Goli
ad Honor Band, Runnels Sym
phonic Winds, Big Spring High 
School Symphonic Band and the 

'Big Spring High School Honor 
Band.

All Interested residents are 
encouraged to attend and admis
sion Is free.

In conjunction with the con
cert, the Steer Band Booster 
Club will sponsor a craft and 
bake sale. People wishing to 
donate Items for the sale need to 
contact Steve Hankins at 264- 
3641, extension 170 between 2:15 
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

The Activity Therapies 
, Department's Consiuner Cre- 
' atlons arlll be hosting Its annual 
Christmas bazaar at the Big 
Spring State Hospital on Friday, 
Dec. 2. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. This 
sale will be In the new Activity 
Therapies building located on 
the southwest comer of BSSH 
campus.

Pr^ucts In this Bazaar are 
hand crafted Items from the 
sheltered workshop, green
house, and therapeutic arts and 
crafts activities. A wide assort
ment of beautiful Christmas 
decorations Including wreaths, 
managers, wooden reindeer and 
toys will be available. The sale 
will also have a variety of plants 
and sewing Items.

Recycling set fo r  
this Saturday

The Howard County Coalition 
for the Environment will be col
lecting smashed and cleaned 
steel, aluminum, and bundled 
or bagged newspaper on Satur
day. Dec. 3, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. In the parking lot of the 
Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

^member to: separate steel 
from aluminum! Rinse food 
from cans. No need to remove 
labels. Flatten all cans; It saves 
space!! Newspaper must be bun
dled with twine, boxed or put In 
plastic or paper bags. Also, 
accepting green-bar computer 
paper and white bond paper.

Gospel Opry Saturday 
at Marcy Elementary

The monthly Big Spring 
Gospel Opry will be 7 p.m. Sat
urday at Marcy Elementary 
School, comer of Wasson Road 
and Connally.

December's special out-of- 
town guest will be 'Latter Rain* 
of Odessa. There will be local 
talent as well as the Opr^s host. 
The Grace Victors '

The_ Opry Is ftwe admission 
and concessions are available.

Not accepted are cardboard 
food containers such as cereal 
box,j beer cartons, cake-mix 
boxes or TV dinner boxes but 
corrugated cardboard cartons- 
flattened are accepted.

No plastics of any kind are 
being collected at this time!!

Deadline fo r  Santa 
Letters is Dec. 12

Nutcracker tickets 
are now on sale

It's time to let Santa know 
what you want fbr Christmas.

The deadline to get your letter 
Into the Herald Is Dec. 12. Any
one Is welcomed to submit a 
Santa wish list

The. Big Spring Symphony 
Association will present a per
formance of The Nutcracker 
Ballet* on Saturday, Dec. 10 at 8 
p.m. In the Municipal Audltorl

The letters will be published 
In the Dec. 23 edition of the Her
ald.

um. The Big Spring
Orchestra, along with 
Lubbock, are combl^ngthelr 
talents to bring this dwH^nal 
part of Christmas to Big Spring 
for this one-night only perfor
mance. *nckets will be available 
Dec. 1 at the Symphony office

ABWA crqft show 
at the m all Saturday

Obituaries
Shannon Dixon

The American Business Wom
en's Association Is having a 
craft show at the Big Spring 
Mall on Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Christmas items will 
be on sale as well as baked 
goods and handcrafted items. 
The money raised will be used 
fbr scholarahips.

Shannon Dixon, 24, Big 
Spring, died Wednesday, Nov. 
30, 1904, In a Houston hMpltal. 
Services are pending with Nal- 

; ley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
; Home.

MHMR public hearings 
tonight and Dec. 6

t

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

The Texas Mental Health 
Mental Retardation Ontral 
Office Is conducting public 
hearings In Lubbock amdl San 
Angelo to get Input concerning 
equity of fhndlng. Local offi
cials say the friture frmdlng of 
the existing mental health/men 
tal retardation services In West 
Texas rests on the outcome of 
thme public hearings.

I Nalle>4^kte iVeich
Funeral Home

aod Rosewood Chipei
9MG8CGC
BICSPRINC

Shannon Dixon, 24, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funi'ral Home.

TXMHMR Is expected to pre
sent the findings fhxn the hear
ings to the Legislature when 
they convene In January.

The first hearing Is Dec. 1 
frtND 8 to 7 p.m. In Lubbock at 
dm Oodake Llbmry, 8801 Quak
er. The second heating Is In San 
Angelo on Dec. 8 flrom S to 7 
p.m. In the Jack H. Ray Audlto- 
rtam, 1801 Waat Beaurlgard.

B ig  S p r in g

THE RUN
■ S pringboard
To subm it an Item to 

Springboard, put It In writ
ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week In advance. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

THE LION KING

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, lOa.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., SalVatlon Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anbn, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play. 5 p.m., 
Comanche Tra il Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B ^k  Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County L ib rary Conference 
room. Enter through West 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267^2.

•LULAC of Big Spring Chap. 
No. 4375, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Courthouse. Call Mina, 
267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Christmas craft day for 
Home Eklucators and their chil
dren, 3 p.m. Call 398-5475 or 
264̂ )304.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invit^.

•S u rv^ors support group, 
5:16 to >7 p.m. Call Rape 
CPlals^Vletim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Bmk Study, 615 Settles.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Invited.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, 7 p.m.. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 263-6148 or 263-8998 after 5 
p.m.

•The A ctiv ity  Therapies 
Department’ s Consumer 
Creations w ill be hosting its 
annual Christmas bazaar at the 
Big Spring State Hospital from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. This sale will 
be in the new A c tiv ity  
Therapies building located on 
the southwest corner o f BSSH 
campus.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflations Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5893 or 267-7043.

•Living Christmas Tree, 7:30 
p.m., First United Methodist 
Church. 2 p.m. rehearsal, open 
to publlc-no ticket.

•Lake Thomas Crossroads 
Chill and BBQ Cook-Off, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., main pavilion 
at Lake Thomas Dam. Call 
Bobby. 1-80&497-6336 or Mike, 1- 
806872-2083.

•The monthly Big Spring 
Gospel Opry w ill be 7 p.m., 
Marcy School, corner of 
Wasson Road and Connally. For 
more Infbrmatlon call 267-7214 
or 263-2710.
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Fire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from Nov. 23 to Dec. 1:

•ACCIDENT at FM 700 and 
Highway 80. An absorbent was 
used on anti-fr^ze that had 
spilled on the road.'

•ACCIDENT at Intersection 
f f  Third and Scurry. The driver 
hit a light pole and was trapped 
under the dashboard. Fireflght- 
ers used the Jaws-Of-Life to 
extract the victim who was 
transported to the emergency 
room.

•LEAKING PROPANE GAS
in the 500 block of Hillside. Fire
fighters blocked off the road and 
checked to make sure the pick
up was not leaking any more 
gas.

•GRASS FIRE in the alley of 
Mulberry Street. Firefighters 
found an abandoned campsite 
and extinguished the blaze.

•FRYER FIRE in the 1100 
block o f Gregg. Firefighters 
were told to return to station 
before they arrived on the 
scene.

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
100 block of Main in Coahoma. 
Firefighters assisted Coahoma 
volunteers in putting out a fire 
in a mobile home. There was 
heavy damage in the living 
room and • smoke damage 
throughout the house.........

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
2600 block of Larry. A pan on 
the stove caught on fire. 'I'he 
residents put the fire out nnd 
waited outside for firefighters to 
arrive. They checked for nny 
damage or additional fire and 
retumfHl to station.

•ACCIDENT at intersection 
of 17th and Lancaster. Firefight
ers were on standby at the 
scene. No injuries or fire w«‘re 
reported.

Police

^ o i n

J* Us 
For Our

A.B.W.A.
Arts & Crafts 

Show 
&

B.S. A rt Association 
Bliniatnre A rt Show

Saturday  
Decem ber 3rd
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TAL to the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

•THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 1700 block o f State 
and in the 700 block of West 
Interstate 20.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 500 block of Goliad 
and 400 block of East Ninth.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 700 block of 
Lorllla.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 500 block of East 15th.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 3700 block of 
Connally.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1900 block of Scur-

marijuana. He received 30 days 
and a 1235 fine for each charge. 
The Jail time will run concur
rently,

•ALAN CATON POWELL, 21 
of 1210 Main, turned himself in 
to the sherUTs office on out
standing warrants frt>m Mid
land County on Nov. 28. He was 
released after posting bond.

Markets

ry.
•FORGERY in the 500 block 

of Bird well.
•HINDERING A SECURED 

CREDITOR in the 1800 block of 
Scurry.

Dec. cotton futures 78.70 cents a 
pound, up 140 points; Jan. crude 
oil 18.06 up 3 points; cash hog 
steady at 50 cents lower at 27.25; 
slaughter steers steady at 68 
cents even; Dec. live hog futures 
30.87, up 20 points; Dec. live cat
tle futures 67.60, up 18 points; 
according to - Delta 
Commodities.

Records

Index 3728.80 
Volume 80,740,460 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield

49\
60X-1. 
1031. -Hi

Wednesday's temp. 63 Atmos 17% nc
Wednesday's low 29 Boston Chicken 14%-%
Average high 60 Cabot 26% ->-%
Average low 33 Chevron 43% -%
Record high 80 in 1946 Chrysler 48% -»-%
Record low 14 in 1918 Ck)ca-Cola 51% -1-%
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 De Beers 21%. +%i
Month to date 0.75 DuPont 53% nc
Month's normal 0.80 Exxon 59%-%
Year to date 17.64 Fina Inc. 65% nc
Normal for year 17.89 Ford Motors 27% nc-- - •• Halliburton 34%-%

■  SHEfflEF • I' ...S, 4̂ % 1 IBM
JC Penney,

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•DAVID M. FRYE, 38 of Fair 
mont, MN, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces, no valid driver's license 
on person and no Insurance. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and released after posting a 
11,000 bond.

•SHARON LEE W ILLIAMS, 
31 of 809 1/2 Runnels, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

•SAVANNAH CAPERTON, 
37 o f 2100 South Main, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•MANUEL HINOJOS, 52 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•DAVID RAY GARRETT. 48 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•DOUGLAS P. NIXSON, 33 o f 
538 Westover #144, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•EMERGENCY COMMIT-

The Howar^ County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•JAMES W. LEFFLER, 21 of 
1209 Douglas, was arrested for 
revocation of probation and pos
session o f a controlled sub
stance. No bond has been set.

•ANICETO PE R AITA
AGUINAGA, 46 of Ackerly, sur
rendered to the sheriff's office 
on a warrant for assault/family 
violence. He was released after 
posting a $1,500 bond.

•SAMMY LEE DELGADO. 33 
of Lamesa, was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant. He was 
released after posting a $1,500 
bond.

•DWAYNE THERON
MeVEA, 34 of 901 N.w. Second, 
pled guilty In county court to 
unlawfully carrying a weapon, 
evading arrest and possession of

Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Q)la 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
Sun 
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Tbxas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.
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M illiona ire $tUI figh tin g  
to leave the country
HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 
authorities have released for
mer frigltlve millionaire 
Richard Minns on bond to await 
deportatkm.

U.S. Immigration and Natural- 
laatlon Service released the for
mer health club tycoon WednM- 
day on a $10,000 bond, hl$ attor
ney said.

Minns spent Thanksgiving 
breekend in a Boston detention 
center after Irish offtclals 
refused to allow him to board a 
fU ^ t to that country.

Minns, 65, founder of the 
Houston-bas^ President and 
First Lady health spa chains, 
renounced his U.S. citizenship 
In fovoiTIr ish citizenship In 
1966.

Irish officials said they had 
evidence that Minns had 
obulned his citizenship fraudu
lently.

Lotto winner may 
help repay theft

RICHMOND (AP) — A Lotto 
Texas winner told a Port Bend 
County Jury that he would help 
a former Richmond State School 
employee repay $68,000 she stole 
from 170 mentally retarded stu
dents.

Martin Castellanos’ pledge 
came shortly before the Jury 
began considering punishment 
for Sonya Balderas, a former 
school cashier who pleaded 
guilty to theft Tuesday.

Jurors deliberated for about 
six hours Wednesday without 
deciding on punishment for 
Mrs. Balderas. 25.

Defense attorney Lawrence 
Tackett argued for probation for 
the mother of two, tolling Jurors 
that she would work to pay thd 
money back.

Castellanos, 30, a surprise 
final witness, said he would be 
arming to help her reimburse 
the money “ If she were In a 
bind.”

!*<<• . m<i i 1I»'H

Forinif^ president _
breaks ground

Fort Bliss 
loses its 
cavalry 
regiment

FORT BLISS (AP) -  The 
Army wm be reassigning one of 
Fort Bliss’ largest units, the 3rd 
Armored Cavalry Regiment, 
and replace it with two air 
defense brigades, U.S. Rep. Ron 
Coleman has said.

’The 3rd Cavalry, a scout unit 
with about 6,000 soldiers. Is 
scheduled to be transferred to 
an as-yet unannounced location, 
Ctoleman, D-El Paso, said In a 
news release Wedneaday.

In return, the El Paso County 
post wm be gaining the 108th 
Air Defmise Brigade based at 
Fort Polk, La., and the 31st Air 
Defense Brigade, based now at 
Fort Hood, ’TOxas.

“’The feet that two brigades 
wm be transferred to Fort Bliss 
Is an absolute Indication that 
the post wm be spared from the 
impending round pf base clo
sures,’’ Coleman saM.

Fort Bliss officials declined to 
comment on the moves Wednes 
day.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — Former President 
George Bush, acknowledging 
he’s passed the family’s political 
torch to his sons George W. and 
leb. can’t wait to begin a new 
career In academia.

Even before the ceremonial 
first shovels of dirt were turned 
Wedneeday at ’Texas AAM Uni
versity for the George Bush 
Presidential Library a ^  Muse
um C^ter, Bush announced 
he’ll bring to Texas AAM next 
fkll some of the top figures who 
shared the world stage with him 
during his four years in office.

’’’The conference wm be In the 
form of oral history about the 
dramatic events of that pmiod 
and their Impact on the future 
— what does all of that mean,’’ 
he said.

Already committed to talk 
about the end of the cold war 
are former Soviet president 
Mikhail Gorbachev and Mar-

Cret Thatcher, the former 
Itlsh prime minister, along 

with Brian Mulroney, the ex- 
Canadlan prime mlniker, Bush

S O T a n n iti^ S essu m s

helicoDter 
Is to ppol

R E S O a E D ;

Constnictton of the $82 mil
lion library and school of gov- 
•mmmit, not expected to be 
complete until early 1967, offl- 
claUy got under way Wednesday 
when Bush and wife Barbara 
grabbed gleaming silver shovels 
and dug up several scoops of 
what AAM Preeidont Roy 
Bowen called “flfditliig Aggie 
dirt"

Transportadon projects 
funded in five  towns

AUSTIN (AP)  -  The Texas 
Department of ’Transportation 
lias announced that the cities 
of Mission, Hidalgo, Edinburg, 
Port Isabel and Roma will be 
receiving over $3 million for 

, transportation enhancement 
projects.

Betty Johnaon huge her 10- 
year old dog Murphy after 
he wao reeuacitaied by fba- 
flghtera Friday In Waoo. 
Ancttiar pet dog eacape the 
fire and a third 
dead In the houae.

found

Ponytail wins in 
court but boy may 
not return to ciass

Lou Gtory Espinosa, left, Is led by Marshal Dale WUIame from the 
federal courthouse In Tyler Wedneeday after he was arrested 
and charged with mailing a letter threatening to kill Anderson 
County Sherift Mickey Hubert and others. Espinosa ran against 
Qov. Ann Richards In the last Democratic primary and received 
22 percent of the vote.

Losing candidate 
sends sheriff a 
threatening letter

The 3rd Armored Cavalry is 
equipped with heavy tanks, 
other armored vehicles and 

»rs. The unit’s mission 
>be and find potential

enemies.

Besides the 3rd cavalry. Fort 
Bliss Is also home to the 11th 
Air Defense Artillery Brigade, 
which includes Patriot missile 
battalions.

Coleman said the new addi
tions ̂ how Fort Bliss is slated to 
become an air defense “center 
of excellence*’ once the Army 
completes a two-year troop 
restructuring.

1 TYLER. Texas (AP) -  A 
Palestine man who lost to Gov. 
Ann Richards In the Democrat
ic primary has been charged 
with mailing a letter threaten 
ing to kill an East Texas sheriff 
and others.

Lou Gary Espinosa, who gar 
nered 22 percent of the vote In 
the March 8 primary, was 
detained Wednesday by U.S. 
Magistrate Judith K. Guthrie. A 
mental evaluation was pending.

"Is this going to finish me 
from my governor’s campaign?” 
Espinosa asked the Judge after 
his Initial appearance hearing.

Informed that the election was 
over, Eqdnoea said he meant 
the 1966 elaotion.

Espinosa was arrested by U.S. 
Secret Service agents after he

allegedly mailed a threatening 
letter to Anderson County Sher
iff Mickey Hubert In Palestine.

The one-page letter was writ
ten without capital letters or 
punctuation. It says; “ 1 still am 
going to kill you and blow up 
sheriff department and all of the 
cars there to and 1 will put 
bombs all over texas and 1 
might kill the governor and 
maybe the president with my 
kilter guns.”

The letter also includes 
threats to kill police officers In 
Athens and Palestine, rape 
women, shoot anyone who pass
es by or lives near his home, to 
blow up Mother Frances Hospl 
tal in Tyler and .to. kllL himself 
and his family.

AUSTIN (AP) — A Bastrop 
County boy whose ponytail has 
kept him out o f school and In 
various courtrooms for four 
years says a recent court ruling 
won’t mean he will return to 
classes.

Zach Toungate, 12, says he 
will continue his education at 
his rural home near Bastrop as 
long as Bastrop school officials 
continue to limit hairstyles.

" I ’m standing up for p<>ople’s 
rights,”  he told the Austin 
American Statesman In an 
Interview published today.

On Tuesday, state District 
Judge Norman Lanford ruled 
that the Bastrop school distrlc 
t’s policy forbidding long hair 
for boys Is unconstUiitlonal and 
Illegal.

However, the Judge also said 
the Issue was not Important 
enough for court Intervention, 
and Bastrop school officials say 
they have no plans to change 
the rule.

" I  think we’ve won a little vic
tory here,” Zach said. "A  two- 
thlnls victory. The law they 
have just discriminates."

In the meantime, Zach said he 
studies reading, math and histo 
ry through private coriespon 
dence courses.

“ It’s convenient,” he said. 
"You get to sleep In late when 
you want to. But I do work four 
or five hours every day on 
schoolwork. We have a test 
every 20 lessons that I have to 
mail In, and they send the 
grades back to me.”

Zach and his parents say they 
believe he Is getting a good {>du 
cation.

Five Texans stranded on burning boat
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Five 

Texaiii~who were aboard the 
cruise ship AchlUe Lauro when 
It burned off the coast of Africa 
escaped without Injury, rela
tives say.

The five included two South 
Texas men and three North 
Texas women who were work
ing with the entertainment 
department on the ship.

Sharon Ashby of Granbury 
said her daughter, 19-year old 
Jennifer Ashby, was one of 
three North Texans working as 
dancers on the ship.

Mrs. Ashby, who began watch
ing television about 5 a.m. for 
news of the fire’s survivors, 
finally learned at 9:15 p.m. that 
the entertainers were 
unharmed.

Her daughter, 21-year-old 
Shelley KeUer of White SetUe- 
ment and Jennifer Small of Dal
las all were accounted for. M .̂ 
Small owns the San Antonio- 
baaed JAJ Productions dance 
company, for which the other 
two women dance.

Ms. Small’s mother called her 
with the news after about 16 
hours of waiting, Mrs. Ashby

said.
"She had talked to the South 

African branch o f this cruise 
line, and she said everybody In 
the entertainment department 
has been accounted for,” she 
said.

Mrs. Ashby said the entertain
ers were rescued by a tanker In 
the Indian Ocean off the coast of 
Somalia. 'They were transferred 
to a U.S. Navy ship, which was 
carry4ng them on to Sooth 
Africk on Wednesday night. She 
said she was not told when 
they’d dock In South Africa.

"W e do feel a lot better, but 
we’re still waiting for that call,”  
Mrs. Ashby said.

San Antonio resident Leonard 
Lopez III also worked on the 
ship as a dancer and choreogra
pher, his parents said. Connie 
and Leonard Lopez told WOAI 
radio In San Antonio that their 
son was unhurt during the 
blaze.

A Hardin County family also 
waited anxiously by the phone' 
Wedneaday for news of their 
son. Heath Capps, 19, a singer 
and dancer In the cruise ship’s 
chorus.

I think w e ’ve won 
a little victory 
here. < A two- 

thirds victory, rhe 
law they have just 
discriminates.

Zad i TounHatft

"Algebra Is not that hard.” be 
said. "They give you '4a equals 
16’ and you work It from there. 
I ’m also studying ancient 
Europe, when Charlemagne* was 
ruling.”

Zach’s mother, September 
Toungate, filed snit against the 
school board foui yeais ago 
after her son was forced out of 
the third grade because he 
refusiHl to cut his six Inch "rat 
tail.”

She and ’ r husband, Stanley, 
an el(‘( tr* an, said they ketq» 
Zach’s irold slstei, Llnzi. 
out of St H)1 iKTause of what 
happened to him.

The Toungates pay about 
$1 ,400 a year to educate the two 
children through the correspon 
dence course.

“ I had to rearrange my work 
schedule because of Zach’s 
home-schooling, but It is worth 
It,” September ’Toungate said. "I 
think he may be | ‘tting even a 
little te'tter ̂ ucational home.” 

Zach could continue his home 
education for a long time. Bas 
trop school board President Ray 
Long says he is unaware o f any 
sentiment among his six col 
leagues to change the hair 
length policy.

Firefighters bring insurance drop
AUSTIN (AP) - Residents In Texas Insurance

18 Texas communities should Commissioner J Robert Huritei 
see a drop in their homeowners announced Wednesday that 
insurance policies due to fire new key rates for the communi 
fighting improvements made in ties will take effect on Feb. 1. 
theietowns^ . i 19S.S.
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The Christmas Decoration 
Task Force

of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce

Invites You to a Special Lighting 
Program on December 2, 1994 

at 6 PM
on the east side of the 

Howard County Courthouse

COME JOIN as FOR MUSIC, FUN AND A 
SPECIAL SURPRISE!

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
Proudly Announce the Association of

\

Robbie J. Cooksey, D.O.
In the Department o f  Family Medicine 

Starting December 5,1994
For an Appointment call

267-6361
Isy d0wn $r

DON 'T POROET THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
PARADE • SATURDAY. DEC. 3RD

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Quote of tho Day
“Be sparing of speech and things will come right of them
selves.”

Lao-Tze, Chinee* philosopher, c. 550 B.C.,

Parade, Trail of Lights set to 
kick off the Christmas spirit

T oday is the first day o f Decem
ber, the month for celebrating 
Christmas.

‘ And, in Big Spring, we w ill be kick
ing it o ff with a lighting ceremony at 
6:05 Friday.

A ll the businesses who are participat
ing in the Trail o f Lights w ill be 
turned on at that time as well as the 
lights at the VA Hospital.

It’s going to be a big party at the 
Howard County Courthouse with the 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church choir and 
Beverlay Warren providing the music.

As the lights come on along the city, 
follow the spirit up with the annual

Opiniont expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Williama OD Turner 
Managing Editor

Big Spring Christmas Parade Saturday 
morning at 10 a m. The parade route 
starts at FM 700 and winds it way 
down Gregg Street, ending around the 
Courthouse.

It’s two days o f Christmas spirit as 
Big Spring adds a new tradition to the 
old.

Until life’s perfect, try an orphanage
Orphanage. It’s a word that 

can create a mental Image of 
sad-eyed children in drab 
clothes shuffling Into a gloomy 

dining hall

Royko
Columnist

to eat cold 
mush on 
tin plates. 
Or cough
ing and 
weeping 
as they 
huddle 
under tat
tered blan
kets in 
their dark, 
draft y dor
mitory.

W W W W k
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The adult keepers of this 
place would be grim, penny- 
pinching tyrants with thin lips 
and quivering nostlls who take 
sadistic pleasure In tormenting 
the little waifs.

Of course. I ’ve never been In 
an orphanage, so my vision Is 
based on old British movies 
about orphanages as they may 
have existed when Charles 
Dickens was writing about 
them.

There’s no reason a 1990s 
orphanage. If properly funded 
and well-staffed, couldn’t be a 
cheerful, sunny place filled 
with healthy, laughing chil
dren.

But I ’m sure that most people 
have as giim  a mental image 
as mine when they hear the 
word "orphanage.”

'That's why any politician 
who proposes putting homeless 
or abused children In orphan
ages Is quickly labeled as 
Insensitive, uncaring and -  to 
use the most popular label of 
the day -  mean-spIrUed.

A state legislator who dared 
speak In Ikvor of orphanages 
told me; "Some o f the reaction 
I got made it sound like I was 
In favor o f tearing children 
from their mother’s arms at 
birth and shipping them to 
DevU’s Island”

Most of the criticism comes 
from warm-hearted do-gooders 
whoae thinking has one major 
tUiw: they want a perfsct 
world. Or at the wery least, a 
perfbct society In this country.

They seem to believe that If a 
social worker makes a flaw vis- 
Iti to the grungy flat of young 
Momma Dopehead and ^ves 

some Instruction on "par- 
adtlng," why. In no time at all 
wa will have happy results.
'Young Momma Doprtiead 

adll no longer be snUnng all 
the lines she and her boyftiend 
can hustle, while the children 
play with the garbage.

No, she will be coding nour

ishing breakfasts for the 
youngsters, helping them with 
their homework and reading 
bedtime stories, while finding 
time to take a course In com
puter programming.

But this Isn’t a perfect soci
ety. So what is more likely to 
happen is what we read about, 
or skip past because we don’t 
want to get depressed; children 
being boiled, bounced, bashed 
or otherwise brutalized by 
brain-dead mothers, fathers or 
boyfriends.

Does anyone but the most 
hopelessly dedicated social 
engineer really belkwe that a 
"parenting" course will help 
reunite the family o f a little 
Florida girl named Sasha Gib
bons?

The other day, the inevitable 
boyfriend disciplined Sasha, 
age 4, by stuffing her under a 
waterbed mattress. As this was 
written, the child was alive, 
but barely.

Who is shocked by the treat
ment of Sasha? Nobody. Such 
things happen all the time.

Yet, the reunite-tha-famlly 
crowd, which includes perfect- 
society dreamers. Judges, 
politicians, and the social- 
worker Industry, still waves 
accusing fingers and says those 
who mention the orphanage 
are mean-spirited.

No, they are Just realists who 
recognize that you can!H>ut 
hopelessly muddled bmllles 
back together and that the fos
ter flsmlly shuffle Just beats 
kids down.

And they know that various 
meddlers have made the adop
tion procedure so difficult ~ 
and are out to make It even 
worse -  that adoption can help

only a fraction o f the children 
who need care.

In other words, damn few of 
the existing approaches work. 
We have more abuse and 
neglect, more kids shuttling 
through too many foster 
homes, and not enough kids 
being adopted.

So what is the answer?
We can still keep seeking the 

perfect society, which Isn’t 
even the tiniest light at the end 
of the tunnel, or we can take 
what we can get and do the 
best we can.

If that means more orphan
ages, or Child Care Centers, or 
whatever more acceptable 
name we might give them, 
then why not? There are some 
fine, privately funded orpham- 
ages in existence. The kids are 
much better off in these places 
than being bounced off a wall 
or stuffed under a waterbed by 
some Irritable lout o f a 
boyfriend.

The idea is not to let the gov
ernment run them. Then we’d 
have the same bureaucrats and 
document shufflers who have 
been pushing all o f the faUed 
programs.

There are dedicated private 
agencies and dedicated people 
who know how to take care o f 
children In need. A ll they need 
is the money that Is now wast
ed on making things worse and 
then making excuses.

If that’s mean-spirited, well, 
you can Just shove It under 
your waterbed.
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m Letters to the Editor
those who

soppoiled us, thanks
Bdllor:

aeosptly, wa, the Guadahi- 
aanas of Sacred Heart Church 
hoalad a benefit dance on Nov. 
19,ltM.

tbs tnmoat was eomewhat of 
a dleappoleimenl due to the

, as II was vary mln-

nlght was threatening. The 
other fhetor being that, there Is 
not enough support or coopera
tion frtMD the rest of the public 
to make any event tsT any non- 
profitable orgenlxatlon a suc-

tWD oontributteg ihetore tor the 
low OttHidHIOO*

Ontf; the wsodiar aettvltjr 
^  waa hippOBiBf on that

We would like to thank each 
of you who did amka and take 
Hma to support US. We would 
also like to especially thank 
the ftrilowlng people for all of 

ad vanuMe thne

the advertising. Big ^rlng  
Cable TV and to Libby Urtbe at 
La Vedera fbr the use of the 
building. Special thanks to 
Felipe Davila Y Los Sensa- 
ckMudes from Odesea who were 
kind enough to perform for us. 
The music was good and we 
wish you, Mr. Davila snd your 
band success In the future.

Sincerely,

the hmd work pwt Into U. 
Ihdae Harthia. ■wnsralda

atKBYO, KBYO tarSolls,DotDi

vice prssldsnt

t Church
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Lobbying furious for GATT passage
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Under 

a ftirlous lobbying banuge fi-om 
the Clinton administration and 
a small army o f corporate exec
utives. the Senate appears 
ready to ratify a sweeping 
expansion o f global free trade in 
a climactic vote tonight.

Senior administration offi
cials were guarding their vote 
counts late Wednesday, but 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen declared "momentiun 
Is swinging our way" and a 
smiling U.S. Trade Represrata- 
tive Mickey Kantor assured 
repoi;ters, “ We’re In very good 
shape."

The House endorsed the. 
accord, negotiated under the 
Generail Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, by a 288-146 vote on 
Tuesday.

Thirty-three other countries 
already have ratified the 124- 
natlon accord and, according to 
Bentsen, and the other coun
tries are poised to act before 
Jan. 1 If the Senate follows the 
House.

For that to happen, 60 sena- 
toijp must vote to override a par

liamentary objection lodged by 
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va. 
According to an Associated 
Press survey, GATT proponents 
appeared to have achieved that 
number, when counting those 
who were leaning In fisvor but 
not firmly committed.

President Clinton was hoping 
to widen the stUl-thln victory 
margin at a breakfast meeting 
today with 20 lawmakers. 
Including some o f the uncom
mitted and a late and crucial 
supporter. Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole.

Opponents’ only hope was to 
change enough senators’ minds 
to muster 41 votes In favor o f 
the procedural hurdle Imposed 
by Byrd. Under Senate rules, 
the Implementing bill must off
set all o f the projected $43 bil
lion in lost tariff revenues over 
the first decade o f the accord.

To make up for the lost tariffs, 
the administration Is cutting 
agriculture subsidies and 
Implementing a grab bag o f rev
enue-raisers, Including chang
ing the minimum rate on sav
ings bonds, reducing the liabili

ty o f the Pension Benefit Guar
anty Corp. and auctioning 
licenses for a new generation of 
wireless broadcast services

Byrd said the bill falls $14.5 
billion short and some senatot s, 
while declaring themselves in 
fkvor o f free trade, said they 
would not vote to bust the hu(l 
get.

"W e cannot seriously talk 
about fiscal responsibility .. 
(and) pass another budget
straining piece of legislation,” 
said Sen. Richard Shelby, R 
Ala. Shelby, who was a Demo
crat until he switched his party 
affiliation after the G O P  elec 
tlon sweep, was making his 
first floor speech as a Republi 
can.

The administration counters 
that the tariff cuts, averaging 38 
percent globally, will so stimu 
late economic growth that fed 
eral revenues will rise, not fall.

“ We will receive $1.50 to $3 
for every dollar in tariffs cuts,” 
Kantor said.
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A dMd cow Hm  noxt to an ovartumad tractor traHar truck 
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Macca, CaHf. UNing ISO cattla. Drfvar Larry Knoni, 27, told 
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NEWS IN
j BRIEF
Serbs refuse to 
meet in peace talks

SARAJEVO, Bosnia Her/e 
govlna (AP ) — Unfaze<l by the 
prospect of a complete with 
drawal o f all U.N. peacekeepers, 
Bosnia’s rebel Serbs refused 
even to meet with the U.N. chief 
to discuss a nationwide cease 
Are.

U.N. Secretary General 
Boutros Boutros Ghali said it 
may be time to send U.N. troops 
home after his six-hour mission 
to Sarajevo on Wednesday 
failed to move the two sides 
toward peace.

Zedillo promises ' ‘ 
political, legal changes i

Food, blankets airlifted 
to stranded passengers

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP ) -  Hell 
copters ftt)m two U.S. warships 
shuttled food, water and blan
kets today to nearly 1,000 people 
who had abandoned the burn
ing AchlUe Lauro for safety 
aboard a fleet of rescue ships.

The Ill-feted cruise ship was 
listing but still afloat this morn
ing In the Indian Ocean off the 
coast of Somalia, said Cmdr. T. 
McCreary, spokesman for the 
U.S. Naval Forces Central Com
mand In the Persian Gulf. He 
said it was in no Immediate 
danger o f sinking.

Smoke poured from the Ital
ian ship today, indicating the 
Are was still blazing Inside, he

today.
Two U.S. warships, the USS 

Gettysburg and USS Halybur- 
ton, arrived overnight and dis
patched helicopters to ferry 
supplies to the other ships, 
McCreary said.

Most people were In their bed
clothes when they were forced 
to clamber Into lifeboats, so 
donated clothes and blankets 
were being distributed as well, 
he added.

MEXICO CITY (AP ) 
Ernesto Zedillo becomes presi 
dent today, promising profound 
political and legal reforms to 
match the fbee market opening 
that resulted In the North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment

The mild-mannered. 42 year 
old economist caps an unlikely 
Journey when he sissumes the 
red, green and white presiden
tial sash to start a six-year term 
as leader o f this country of 90 
million.

The former Mexicali 
shoeshlne boy achieved a Yale 
doctorate In economics. 
Bypassed once for his party’s 
presidential nomination, he 
was thrust into the campaign 
by the March assassination of 
Luis Donaldo Colosio, first 
choice of the ruling Institution 
al Revolutionary Party, or PRl.

He won the presidency Aug. 
21 In the most credible elect ions 
evw  held in Mexico.

Defective gene could 
be cause o f  obesity

One death was reported in 
Wednesday’s fire and evacua
tion. At lestft eight people were 
Iftjured.

"There’s a few broken bones 
and some pretty tmrtured 
souls,” John Briand, captain of 
the oil tanker Lima, told the 
British Broadcagtlng Corp.

McCreary praised the efforts 
o f the merchant ships that 
changed course to rescue the 
581 passengers and 404 crew 
members stranded about 130 
miles south o f the Horn o f 
Africa.

'"rhose guys have Just done a 
terrific Job getting those people 
up out of the lifeboats and out of 
the water and safely onto their 
vessds,” he said in an inter 
view with Associated Press 
Television.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In find 
Ings that may help treatment of 
obMlty, scientists have discov
ered a gene that makes mice fat 
when It Is defective — and what 
is probably the human version 
o t  the gene.

Mice that lack a normal ver
sion of the gene become three 
tintes heavier than their sih 
lings, said researcher Dr. Jef- 
fhsy FMedman.

In Its normal form, the gene 
ai^enrs to let fet cells tell the 
brain how much fet the animal 
has.

Coronen Dahmer died from mi^or blows to head
PORTAGE, Wls. (AP) -  Jef- 

fbey Dahmer died within min
utes of receiving two rndJor 
blows to Am  head, a coroner

Dahmer probably was hit a 
total of four or five times in the 
head, Coluaibla (>Mmty Coro
ner C. Keith Epps said Wednes
day. The blows that did the

dsmsfs wars to the right 
Inthemmlaids in the front of the head and 

to flw left side in the back, iMis

life support. He sullfered 
injuries similar to Dahmer*s, 
Epps said.

Dahmer, M, had confessed to 
killing 17 young man and boys, 
mutilating and sometimes can- 
nlballxlng or sating his victims. 
He had hssn behind bars since 
July IW l. arhen a handcuffed 
man e sc a ^  from him and lad 

• MUwaukae pMlcs to mi apart
ment foil of body parts.

Lynch, read la a brief statement 
(Tom the femlly. "No one shduld 
have to die such a brutal

Another 
attacked w 
as they

Inmate who was

lad prison 
Anowsoii, died

Anderson, 87, was aantanoed 
to life In prison for kiniBg his 
wife, Bsitarm. 8hs wassfebbsd 
11 timss la A ^M t 19M.

*‘What (wa) said w hn Bar
bara died Is as tarns today as It 
was than,” her brottaar, Esvta

OfllctalB at the Columbia Ck>r- 
rectional Institution said 
Christopher Scarver was the 
sols sMpset In the slayings. 
The 85-yesrold num Is adrvtQi 
a Ufe tana for an executioib- 
afols murder during a robbsiy, 

Columbia County Sheriff 
Jhmes D. Smltti. however, said 
he hadn’t yet narrowed the list
of sunsets. Hssald siglit people 

are m flwflw prison’s Bscreation 
Mua during flie 4S mlnufes 
around the attacks. Including 
two guards, a rsereatfon direc
tor md odnr Inmates, .
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NBA
Seattle 109. San Antonio 100

College
TC U  119, Midweetern St. 78 
Oklahoma St. 73. SMU 51

Today (WJCAC Ctaaaic In Odasaa) 
LADY HAWKS vs Frank Ph*ps. 3 p.r 
Friday (WJCAC Claasic in Borgar) 
HAWKS vs. New Manoo JC, 6 p.m.
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Scramble benefits 
BSHS go ff program

A four-person scramble at 
Comanche Trail Ckilf Course 
Saturday will benefit the Big 
Spring High Schoed boys’ and 
girls’ golf teams.

The scramble, hosted by the 
Big Spring Golf Boosters, has a 
9!30 a.m. shotgun start. ’The 
teams will be determined by a 
blind draw, and entries should 
be in no later than 1 p.m. 
Friday.

Call the course at 264-2366 to 
reserve your spot. The cost is 
$25 for greens fees and cart, and 
prizes will be awarded to first- 
through third-place finishers 
and closest to the pin.

Hunter education class 
slated fo r  Dec. 17-18.

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Dec. 17- 
18 fix>m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, i f  you 
were bom on or alter Sept. 2, 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas. However, any
one may take the course, and all 
are encouraged to attend 
regardless o f requirements.

“The course is open to adults 
and youngsters and will include 
instruction in rifle, shotgun, 
handgun and primitive sporting 
arms handling and safety; out
door responsibility and ethics; 
laws and regulations; wildlife 

j  conservation and identification; 
hunting traditions; field care of 
game; and'wilderness first aid 
and survival,’’ said Boyoe Hals, 
area hunter education instruc
tor.

The minimum age o f certifica
tion is 12. Students 12 years of 
age or older successfliUy com
pleting the course will be issued 
a hunter education certificate 
fh>m the ’TPWD. 'Those less than 
12 will receive a certificate of 
attendaiice but must take the 
course again after turning 12 for 
proper certification.

The course cost $5. For more 
information, call Hale at 267- 
6967 or the 'TPWD at 1-800-263̂  
4536.

YMCA has registration 
fo r  basketball league

Registration is under way for 
the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

The program is for boys and 
girls ages S-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will start in 
January.

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees are $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non-members. Coaches 
In all age groups will be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

m C A a d u U  

league teams to meet
On Sunday, Coahoma and 

Bobby BarlMBr YMCA adult 
league teams will be playing in 
the flag fbotball league playoff 
game.

The game starts at 1:30 p.m. 
on the Big Spring band field.

BSHS relay team takes aim at record
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N ___________
Sportswriter

Records are made to be bro
ken, and four Big Spring High 
School swimmers think they’re 
just the guys for the Job.

'The BSHS 200-meter freestyle 
relay team o f Chris Bongers, 
Michael Wakeley, Eric Smith 
and Alex Padilla are closing in 
fast on a long-standing school 
mark. The school record for the 
event is 1 minute, 36 seconds,' 
and the quartet is currently 
two seconds behind that time 
with most o f the swim season 
still ahead of them.

School records fall on almost 
a yearly basis, but what makes 
this group’s 'quest notable is its

youth. Wakeley is a freshman, 
while Bongers, Smith and 
Padilla are just juniors.

Fast relay times are almost a 
legacy w ith the BSHS swim 
team, and coach Harlan Smith 
said that this quartet could 
turn out to be something spe
cial.

“They haven’t been beaten by 
a d istrict (4-4A) team yet,’’ 
Smith said. “ They believe in 
the relays and they feel IHce 
they can out-sprint anybody in 
the district. We’ve had some 
good sprinters in the past ... 
and they feel like they need to 
come up to those standards.’’

Smith said he had an inkling 
that the record could be in jeop
ardy earlier in the season.

“ They want to beat those 
times. "They want to be as fast 
as the best,’’ he said. “ When we 
used to have the record board 
up ... they ’d look at those 
records, and you could just see 
it in their eyes”

The team goes about its busi 
ness in a slightly unusual way, 
leading o ff with Bongers, the 
slowest swimmer of the group. 
Coach Smith said the team 
plays catch up in a hurry, how
ever, with Wakeley, Eric Smith 
and Padilla, who all swim their 
legs in around 24 seconds.

Eric Smith said the record is 
almost as good as broken.

“ It’s just two seconds away," 
he said. “ If all of us just bring 
down our times just a little bit.

THE AGONY OF DEFEAT

Associated Press pAolo

Msuric TsykK. ton. .nd Jimmy King dl togrthm on Ih. to<»
hall Arizona Wadnaaday In Auburn HHIa. Mich. Arizona ctotoatad Michigan 7B-57 In the
Giwat Eight tostival.

Huddle up, here. We have to 
confer.

That’ s the motto o f the 
National 
Football 
L e a g u e  
o f f ic ia l.
H a ven ’ t 
y o u  
noticed?
E v e r y  
semi-dif
ficu lt or 
s e m i - 
i m p o r - 
tant call 
in an 
N F L  
slows
game a good three minutes, all 
because a few officials have to 
form a caucus and vote on a 
decision.

I t ’s a Joke. Instant replay 
'‘came and went because it sup
posedly slowed games, but 
replays weren’t any worse than 
what’s going on today. Some of 
the calls have been atrocious, 
too.

What the heck. Bring the 
replay back.

the"

Hargrave
Sports Editor

Or do something about the 
ofTIcials.

NFL officials, like any o ffi
cials, are doing the best they 
can, and on the whole they do a 
decent job. The nature of the 
job is criticism - decide 99 of 
100 calls correctly, and people 
remember only the one caU you 
missed. It’s not the officials as 
much as it is the system.

Remember that part-time job 
you had at the hardware store 
as a kid? W e lf believe it or not, 
those NFL officials are as part- 
time as you were when you 
were sorting nuts and bolts 
after school.

These guys work once a 
week! What do they do in the 
meantime, practice their offici
ating?

Doubtful. Where can they 
practice officiating during the 
week, jun ior high football 
games? These guys are too busy 
anyway. One NFL official. Dale 
Orem, at one time spent his 
weeks being mayor o f 
Jefibrsonville, Ind.

He’s supposed to bone up on 
the rulebook during the week?

we can do it. it just takes 
work.’’

Padilla, who swims the 
anchor leg of the relay, said the 
group’s youth has helped it 
avoid complacency.

“The guys who set the record 
were all seniors, and w e’ re 
three juniors and a freshman,’’ 
he said. “ I felt like since we 
were such a young team, we 
had to listen to the coach and 
do what he said, not slack off.”

Just because the team is 
young does not necessarily 
mean it is inexperienced. 
Padilla, Eric Smith and 
Bongers have been swimming 
together since the eighth grade, 
and that fam iliarity  helps 
Padilla said.

“ It’s like close races all thju 
time with us,’’ .he said. "WB 
know each other’s times, an^ 
we each know what we have to 
do”

Assuming the group breaks 
the 200 relay record, its ne)^ 
goal w ill be breaking the 408 
freestyle relay record Their 
best time in that event this 
year, 3:42, is 12 seconds behind 
the school mark. ,i

I f attitude translates into 
results, consider that record 
dust as well ( I

■'When we were freshmen 
our determination was to break 
all the school records,” KriA 
Smith said. “ It’s going to take a 
lot of work, but we can do 
We have the backgrountl.” '

Baseball talks: 
Owners put lid on . 
salary cap, for now

Upon further review, the refs stink
Think about it. When you go 

on vacation lor a week, then 
you come bai k to work, how’s 
your first-day hack work perfor
mance? Pretiv poor, usually. 
Maybe it’s a (KX)r comparison, 
but how can anyCne expect 
NFL officials lo be 100 percent 
sharp when they spend one out 
of seven days officiating''

Here’s what the NFL ought to 
do:

Give the offic ia ls full time 
status. Up their pay and their 
benefits, but make them do 
workshops during the week. 
Send them to Camp David or 
somewhere, who knows?

One week the officials could 
go on a retreat somewhere and 
have a rulebook retreat, a skull 
session. They could watch 
videos o f difficult plays and dis
cuss them, just like school.

Another week the offic ia ls  
could spread out and visit vari
ous places, hosting workshops 
for wanna be referees around 
the country.

Shoot, the possibilities are as 
endless as those midfield con
versations we’ve been seeing 
on Sundays.

LEESBURG, Va. (A P ) -  
Instead o f reaching an agree
ment to end the strike, baseball 
players and owners struck a 
deal to put the salary cap on 
hold and prolong talks.

Under pressure from media 
tor W.J. Usery, owners agreed 
Wednesday not to impose the 
cap next week. The owners 
meeting scheduled for Monday 
in Chicago was postponed to 
Dec. 15 or 16, and bargaining 
will resume Dec. 9, when play 
ers are expected to make a new 
offer.

“ I feel a sense of temporary 
relief,” management negotiator 
John Harrington said, adding 
that he believed it was "a  posi 
tive note for the negotiations.”

Clubs want to elim inate 
salary arbitration and are 
intent on imposing a new eep- 
nomic system before more'^ay- 
ers enter the process. Clubs 
h.ad to decide by Dec. 7 whether 
to o ffer arb itration  to 82 o f 
their former players who 
became free agents, but the 
sides agreed to postpone the 
deadline to Dec. 17.

Th^deadline for players to 
accept or reject the offers was 
pushed back from Dec. 19 to 
Dec. 23, but the Dec. 20 dead
line to offer 1995 contracts was 
left untouched.

‘ ‘ I ’ve asked the owners to 
withdraw their threat o f imple
mentation, and they’ve agreed 
to do that,” Usery said. " It ’s in

everybody’s Interest to chang«z< 
those deadlines and continui?, 
negotiating.”

With the postponenrent, bar J 
gaining w ill resume in niiit 
days at Rye Brook. N.Y. Tht 
union’s executive board, whicl 
meets in Atlanta next Mombi; 
through Wednesday, w il 
attempt to formulate a counter* 
proposal to the luxury tax plaij 
owners offered Nov. 17. j

‘ ‘ There’s still some majew 
problems,” Milwauki^e Brewer 
pitcher Bob Scanlan 
said.“ There’s a big gap betw<*eri- 
where they are and where ŵ - 
are, some major philosophicAj 
differences.”

If there isn't an agreement b '^  
the time owners meet in miiC.  ̂
December, they almost certai^^^ 
ly will impose the cap and wIih* 
out the system that has been 
place sinoe the free agent erq^’ 
began following the 1976 seq^  ̂
son. If the strike continues inty^ 
the spring, Harrington saij^t' 
replacement players w ill b.^j 
used.

Management’s proposal callfto 
for tax rates that exceed 90 pei'-»' 
cent and would cause $5 mlT*-' 
lion-a year players to co»f« 
teams as- much as $16 million^ 
per season. Including the tail 
The union’s last plan, ofleroft! 
on ^ept 8, calls for a 16 per'- 
cent revenue lax and a 16 paV' 
roll tax that would be applied 
to the large-market clubs

Hockey talks: NHL 
season slipping away

In hockey terms, it’s getting 
down to the final period.

‘ ‘ It ’s fa ir to say that with 
each passing day, the meeting 
that is coming up is more cru 
cial,”  Boston Bruins general 
manager Harry Slnden said.

That was the general feeling 
as negotiators prepared to meet 
today in Chicago in an attempt 
to solve the NHL labor dispute 
and save the season.

To show how serious the 
negotiators are: They have 
reserved room space in a 
Chicago hotel for three days. 
Both sides agree that the latest 
meetings are pivotal.

“ There is an urgency,” said 
'Troy Loney, player representa

tive of the New York Islandersz-, 
“ The meetings here m, 

Chicago in the next couple (,»£; 
days are v ita l to find oul; 
whether there’s going to be a 
season or not," said Jeremy, 
Roenick o f the Chicagp,, 
Blackhawks. “ We have to maklj- 
sure we let everybody know wi*̂  
d idn’ t strike. The owner;^ 
locked us oul.” - ^

“ It ’s getting to the polfr^. 
where they are going to have t<̂ , 
make a decision (on the coIle<;-i 
live bargaining agreement),” 
management source told Thp. 
Associated Press.

The owners lockout has 
forced a work stoppage that 
now in its 62nd dav.
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T e x a s  s p o r t s

Peete’s thumb Improving
IRVINQ (AP) —  Rodney Peete’s sprained thumb 

is working so wel ttial he could be the starting Quar
terback lor the Dallas Cowboys on Sunday in 
PhiladeIpNa.

Paata, signed as the primary backup to Troy 
Alkm an, watched from the sidallnes on 
Th a nk sf^n g  Day as thkd-stringsr Jason Qarratt 
lad the Cowboys to a 42-31 victory over the Green 
Bay Packers.

Aikmen dklnt play because of a sprained knee 
and wasn’t expected to play against the Eagles.

“My thumb feela great, and I feel like fm reedy to 
play,” Paata said Wadnaaday. “Tha thumb atm is 
sore but N doeant bother me whan I throw, and 
thaTs a l I’m worrtad aboid."

Oarralt saM ha haa no problam wth Pasta start
ing ahead of hirrv

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Angsts s i^  ‘WHd Thing’
ANAHEIM, CsMf. (AP) —  Rallaver Mkch Williams, 

rslaasad by Houston on May 31, agreed to a 1 -year 
contract with California (or $500,000 with $2 m«Mon 
In performance bonuses.

Williams, 30, was 1-4 with six saves and a 7.65 
ERA In 25 games tor the Astros last season after 
recording 43 saves tor Philadelphia in 1993.

Ganett honored
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Jaeon Garrett, Dellea' third- 

string quarterback who completed 15 of 26 passes 
(or 311 yards and two touchdowns in tha Cowboys' 
victory over Green Bay last Thursday, Is the NFC 
offensive player of the week.

O n t h e  a i r

a

Basketball
NBA

Denver at Dallas, 7:30 p m.. HSE ; 
(ch 29)

Football
NFL

Chicago at Minnesota, 7 p.m., 
ESPN (ch 30)
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BASKETBALL
1  • 2*0 «  7 30

• It —
p fn

Nl<h School Box

OwloB*
CMU0O
OMTOl

•M

WCSTCMN COMTlMEMCf

Oaltoa m WarMn^on. 7:30 p m 
Umi JtfMy «  Mami. 7:30 p m 
Ham ToMi al CMwido. • pjn 
Miania m Ctacago. • : »  pin 
t a i  Amaata M fa M m i. l i  pin. 
Monnlm al L J t  Lahnn, 1 » ;M

UuT*
MaarrtT'
(jia/H 

Landing 
1 anoan 30,
f*aogn '< C

1114 »2 i SO
11 ia i& 17 ei 

Kotart . WaNman 
Mooftiand n  QtaO) B 
Pauga 10. K McMoma* 

10 JV aco>a Orad^ 4t Maaman 36 
Paixod Gtady 3 3

OB ColloXo Scoros

'llfH
U  0 14 16 66

0 *1 . ^  16 70 17 16 ••
1 aading tcotart WaiMian 

•4a.n*4 16 Oaaid 10 CompMo 10 
Wo44 12 . Oady Cocpa. !•. Madnon 
17. bcriuaHia 13. T j Mi i 2 

Pacoid Oady 4 7

Pncann to 4 714 
SaMa B 6 643
OoManSIBa • 6 016 
L A. Lafcan • • 671 
Pof«and ' e • 600 
Saaanianlo • 6 600 
L Cappart 0 13 000 
Wadnaadaya Oanaa

NBA Standings
Waiionai B*.h#itMM Aaaocurtion 
AU TiaM* tST  
tASTtNM  CON6ERENCE 
Adantic DIvMan

OB
Onando 
Ham York 
BOMon 
74a« larwy 
WatOYiglori 
Ptvtadalpnia

Boalon ii*. Datroa 116 
Orlando 114. Sacramarao 107 
ClwIoM 106. Miam B7 
Clawaland 117. L A  LaBara 7B 
CTik^TO 1 ia. PtKMnOi 106 
SaaMa «M . Ban Aidowla 1*0 

Thmaday'a Oainaa
Clawatand al Mdarauliaa. • 30 p m 
Dawaaa dl Dadaa. •;•• pin. 
Mmnaaola al Ulan. B p m 
indwnaal L A  Cappart. 10.30 p.m 
Houaion al Ootdan Stata, 10:30 

p.m
Fridny'a Oamaa

Phoana al Botlon. 7:30 p.m

•AST
OanmokAh B7. anddMury 53 
Oaorgalonm BB. Morgan 9l 63 
Pann SI 70. Duquaana OB 
Pmcalon 70. Lalayana 5?
Rhoda M M  70. Northaaaiam 66 
SI Francit. Pa 67. BucKnaa 4B 
a  Jorm a 7B. Coppm a  73 
Vaanova BO. Mmiti 6B 

SOUTH
Alcom a 115. Jarvla Cnnanan 66 
Appalactumi St B3. Calawba OB 
Auburn 60. Ala Btrmaigham 54 
Edward IWalara 66. Balhuna- 

Coolanan 60
QramUtnga 71. Art-PlnaBlult60 
Howard U BO. Amartcmi U 76 
JacaaoniABa 6B. aalaan 77 
Kamucky 7B. Orao U 74 
Miami 66. Roban ktonla 61 
Mlaa VaBay a  BB. TaBadaga 61 
Murray a  136. CampbaBavWa 66 
N CwoHna a . BB. Radtord 67 
Va CommonwaaKi 62, Ubarly 46 
Vandarbia BO. Tannaaaaa Tach 66 
Virginta B4. N Ciaolna A6 T  60

town a B7. Florida Tacb 66 
Marqualta 62. Orto a  70 
Martnaa 87. Cart tyacltgmi 60 
Mcnigan a  B2. la - c r t c ^  76 
Urtaouri 6B. Purdua 66 
W aanon 77. Oaiaon 70 
W Mtcragw) 66. E ISnoi* 66 
Wncon*m6 t. Wa -Oraan Bay 67 
Xavwi. Oao 6B. Mmm. Omo 70 
Youngtlown a 68. Wilmin(pon. 

Ohio 33 
SOUTHWEST

Arkanaaa 103. Jackaon a  B7 
Oklalxrma BB. UC Irvma 77 
Oklahoma a  73. Soulham Mnlh

61
Taunt Cttritiian IIB, Midwaalarn 

a  . Tatat 78
Ta«a* Soulharn I06. Tougaloo 81 
Taint San Antonio B7. Tanat 

AAM Kingtvilla 76 
FAR WEST

I ong Baach a  71 Dalrot 64 
Oraguri St 7b. Naw Orlaant 61 
San Oiago 87. CM Poty SLO 71

Top 25 Rnsults
How iha lop 26 laamt m Tria 

Atto latad Pratt man t collaga bat
katbak poU farad Waddatday

1 Maatacriutalit ( 1 0)did not play 
N#«1 vt Nf. 7 Kansat al Anahaim

Tuaaday
6 UCLA (1-0) did not pWy. Naki 

vt No 3 Kaitucky al Anahakn. CaW . 
Saturday

6 Duka (2 -1 ) did nol play NaM: vt 
Minoit m lha Unaad Carnar. SMurday.

7 Kwwaa ( 1 -0) did nol play. Naat: 
yt No 1 Maaaachutam al Anahaim. 
Cakt. Saturday

6 Florida (2-0) did nol play Natl 
vt No 21 WMia Fomal al 
Qraanaboro. N .C . Saturday

B Arliona (2-t) vt No 17 
Michigan Nad vt Flonda Slala. 
Tuaaday

10  Oncmnali (2 -0 ) dM net plw 
Nad: vt Tampla al Charktla, N.C.. 
Friday

11 Maryland (3-1) did nol play 
Nad: vt. Bucknaa. Saturday

12 ArlzonaSlala(3-0)dldnalplay 
Nad vt Northarn Arliona. Thuraday

13 WItcontin (2-0) boat 
Wltcontln-Qrotn Bay 61-67 Nad vt 
Taunt Tach. Salurdaiy

14 Ohio Univartay (4-1) loti to No 
3 Kaitucky 76-74 Nad: vt UC kvina 
al Iowa Cay. Iowa. Fnday

16 Minnatola (4-0) did nol play

Salunlay
20 Oaorgia Tach (2-0) did nol play 

Nad vt Watiarn Carokna. Thuraday
21 Wakt Foratl (2-0) did nol play. 

Nad vt No 6 Florida al Graant boro. 
N .C . Saturday

22  Byraeuta ( 1 - 1 ) did nol play 
Nad vt Kart. Friday.

23 Vuginia (2-1) bad Nodh 
Carolina AST B4 60 Nad vt Towaon 
Slala. Sdurday

24 viaanova (3-1) bad Mdwl 90- 
6B Nad vt Sdon Hat. tAonOaff

75 Nv* Vr > :n Sin's '4 1; ^  -J r, • 
play Nam vt 1 stat El Pato. 
Thuraday

Houalon 
Wad 
San Omgo 
Kantaa Cay

111 0 063 167 266

LARddart

760 2B1 204 
663 224 216 
600 267 264 
.600 230 267 
.417 227 226

NATIONAL
Eata

COI4FENENCE

PhUaddphia 
N.Y Oiartt 
Arizona

W L T Pci. PF PA 
10 2 0 A33 336 17*

7 6 0 683 243 214 
6 7 0 417 206 24B
6 7 0 417 164 223

FOOTBALL

NFL Standings

Waahmglon
Cardrd

Chtcago 
Minnaaola 
Oraan Bay
Odroa 
Tampa Bay 
Wad

k-San Fran 
Allarta 
LA Ramt 
Naw Orlaant

2 10 0 167 746 331

Naw Orlaant al Lot Angalot Ramt. 
t  p m *

Naw York Giartt al Ciavaland 4 
p m

Buttalo d  Miami. 8 pm 
Monday’a Cam*

Lot Angalat Radart al San Diago. 
6 p m
Sdurday. Dac. 10

Ualroil al Naw York jalt. 17 30 
p m

Ciavaland d  Dallaa, 4 p.m 
Sunday. Dac. 11

Chicago al Graan Bay. 1 p m 
CvKinndi al Naw York Gkanlt. 1 

p m

8 4 0 667 211 208 
7 5 0 683 262 716 
6 6 0 600 266 214 
6 6 0 600 244 268 
3 B 0 260 166 268

TRANSACTIONS

10 2 0 833 361 227 
6 6 0 600 2 56 2 7g 
4 8 0 333 223 269 
4 8 0 333 242 320

S2

Arizana 7B. Michigan 57 
Fdrtdgh Olddnaon S4. Wngit a

2 Norlh Carolina (2-0) (M nol play 
Nad vt South Carolina d  Charktla. 
N C . Friday

3 Kentucky (2-0) bad No 14 Ohio 
Univartity 7^ 74  Nad vt No 6 
UCLA al Anatiaim. Calil. Saturday

4 Arkantat (2 1) bad Jackson 
Slala 103 87 Nad vt Cartanary.

Nad vt CMtrd CMwiacUcul SlaM. 
Thursday

16 ConnaclKul (2-0) did m l play 
Nad vt Yala d  lha Harttord CNIc 
Cartar. Friday

17 Michigan (2-1) vt No B 
Arizona Nexl at Tsnnaataa- 
Challanooga. Sdurday

18 Michigan Slala (1-0) baal 
Ilknoit'Chicago S2 78 Nad: vt 
Louitvilla. Saturday

18 Gaorgalown (1 -1) bad Morgan 
Sida BB63 Nad vt OaPaul.

NaUond FoolhaN Laagut 
AB Tlmaa E8T  
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

MMrv
N Y Jdt
Buttdo
Naw England
kidlanapokt
Cardrd
Paitburgh
Ciavaland
Cdcmndi

PF PA
' 2S0 237 
1228 233 
1266 263 
) 246 266 
’ 243 268

Plano vs. John
Tyler: A finish
for the ages

PLANO (AP) -  Plano East 
roar h Scott Phillips wanted to 
lioost the spirits of his team’s 
iioosters. sf) before their final 
^ithi I he (lid some editinK 
<oom maitlc on the game film of 
(he Panthers’ season-ending
lo s s  a

Instead of showing the 97-yard 
kickoff return with 11 seconds 
left that gave Tyler John Tyler a 
4H 44 victory, Phillips came up 
with a better ending for a game 
m which his team had over- 
roine a 24-polnt deficit with 3:03 
to play

“ I dubbed in a kickoff ffom 
earlier In the game where we 
tackled him," Phillips said 
Wednesday ‘‘Everyone cheered 
and I said, ’We win!

You can do things like that 
with movies. Then again, the 
ending to this Class SA Division 
II regional semifinal did have a 
Hollywood flair.

Like a great script with a star- 
studded cast, there was 12-0 
Plano East, ranked second In 
5A, against 12-0 John Tyler, 
ranked third, playing on a 
Saturday night in Texas
Stadium.

A 7 7 first quarter and 21-14 
Tyler advantage al halftime 
made for nice opening acts, 
altlKHjgh the outcome seemed 
predictable when a 35-yard fUm 
ble return Increased Tyler’s 
lead to 41-17 with 3:03 left

Two plays later, Plano East 
made it 41 23 on a 21-yard touch
down pass. A two-point conver 
sion pass failed.

An onslde kick recovery led to'” 
a 5-yard touchdown pass and 
this time the two-point conver
sion worked. It’s now 41-31 with 
1:58 to play.

"Then we recover the second 
onslde kick and everyone start- 
f;d believing we still had a 
chance to at least make It close 
.and respectable,”  Phillips said.
. A 6-yard touchdown pass and 

.ipissed two-point try leaves 
‘Tyler ahead 41-37 w l^  1:04 to 
play That Is. until Plano East 
got the hat trick and recovered 
Its third straight onslde kick.

"Our kids believed It could 
happen and their kids were 
scared it might happen,”

• Phillips said. "Thay knew ij 
was coming every time. This 

- time, they tipped It In the air 
and we catch It.”

Jeff Whitley’s fourth touch- 
*i4own pass within two mtaiulat 

and an extra point kick put 
Plano East ahead 44'41.
 ̂'With 26 saoooda M L John 
Tyler needed n touchdown to 

bacauae Plano In a l lad on 
''Mttabraakort. Wandngtoftroa 
'^ e  Llonstol^atodrtvonafhr 

ila, Phillips aloctad to 
1‘daap kickoff.

I doclslon appoarad to ba a 
qne aa tha daepaat Lkm 

the 20, and tba kickoff ' 
■aUad w&r bla hand. Expagttoi .  
It'to go In tha and aom, IIM « 
playar began walking away 
from it.

“i. But Tylar*a RodWIch tkam, 
.-tiiho had fhniMad two of tba 
'thraa onalda klcka. had othar 

'  tdaaa. Ha cama'froni tha owl*

^■I^antastic 
"Finish

O (AP) — Some 
itarthat go along w;

t  turning n .41*'!' 
Kh 3:03 to play in(p 
’Only to lose 

Tyler; ***»
BCJB8 m BM lOyRNaHW . ^

OI*f ewiai**ifghli|H
w*1Vk) M m fiwn Emi oMCti 9ocm 

IMB HMHCflHd Itw Bnan ganiL NaS' 
moMSmaB hola wiciiail )uM Bm  anal law

waassiWHknnns"»<wBol(iai(»»- I 
lisMwtaiafaiKSidoaKHMiaaweN. 
LTyam, Ntai haa laon aiMa HfcB >i '‘TTH 

"TtAWHlSAwBhlnBialaalaNyaarB. .
r M E A N  P la n o E a ^

"It was Just a phenomenal 
three minutes In high school 
football I think It’ll never be 
matched again”

'Tyler coach Allen Wilson 
called the victory bittersweet 
because of the drama he wished 
had never happened. Still, he 
too considered it a game for the
ages

“ This is a first, ” he said. 
"They always told me if you 
coach long enough, you’ll see 
everything. We’ve seen It all.”
side, caught it over his shoulder 
at the 3 with his body parallel to 
the goal line, then took off 
updeld.

"It was like he went through 
the offensive line with no line
backers to stop him,” Phillips 
said.

The celebration after the 
score drew a 15-yard penalty 
that forced Tyler to kickoff flrom 
iU 25.

But the Plano East magic 
finally wore off as they couldn’t 
return the kickoff and aettled 
for two ollhnstve plays, tha final 
ona being an interceptlop.

" ’Tba foaling of coming ffom 
41*17 to be ahead, I can’t 
describe. It was like. gosh. Ood 
Is wtth us.” Phillips said. "Than 
wa want from total elation to 
total dapraaelon.

.Who*s the #1 Income 
Tax Franchisor? 

W f A n ,

Jeektoo H aw lttTnSarvIca.

Wa'ra tba #1 Income 
Tu/Plnanclal Sarvloas 

franchiaa orsanlsatkm In the 
USA. ThaTa acoordlnt to 

g/itrtpnmur Miagasimli iBih 
Annual flranohlM fOO Survey.

IN HIS SPARE TIME

1

•«*

Kevin Dinean (10) of the IH L ’e H ouston A aro s p lays against 
Las Vegas W ednesday. Dinaen is an N H L  playar.

F i s h i n g

The outlook for bass fishing 
in Lake O.H. Ivie continues to 
be good to excellent for 1995.

Results of electrofishing sam
ples In the lake indicate that 
black bass are still growing 
well, reported Bobby Farquhar, 
fisheries biologist for the Texas 
Department of Parks and 
Wildlife at San Angelo.

The lake is considered one of 
the top bass lakes In Texas. 
Concern over thin fish led to 
the recent survey, said 
Farquhar. However, the recent 
sample showed good conditions.

There is a heavv pnpuI.Ttlon of 
bass around 16 inches, which is 
better than the average of 14 in.

for three-year population. Rates 
have slowed somewhat but 
appear to be stabilizing.

A bright spot is that the num 
her o f bass 16 in. is much high
er than a year ago 64 percent 
compared with 36 percent in 
1993. Also, substantially more 
bass are measuring 18 in., the 
keeper size for the lake

Biologists are keeping a close 
tab on small bait fish. While 
there appeared to be an abun
dance of shad up to 5 in., the 
smaller size required for 
younger fish is being watched 
closely to determine If changes 
in management strategy will be 
beneficial, said Farquhar.

Bootn
& Wes’bern Wear

0 W V  M M M M T  $ i $ e - 4 i 0 0
20 eoMUPO ear 7i8-97i i

f NOCHNA '1
B O n T S

_ _  r
Lizaid Cowboy 

Boots
 ̂ * liiak

Rust

$ .

« - « i

I 213 172 
I 266 148
' 201 283

■-dmehad divitKxi 
y-cUnchad playotl spot 

Thuraday'* Cam*
Chicago al MinnacuU. H p rr. 

Sunday'* (3am**
OaSaaal PhMadalptita, 1 p.m 
Naw York Jatt al New England. 1 

p.m.
Pmtburgh al Cincinnali. 1 p m 
Waat)lnglon at Tampa Bay. l p m 
OrSan Bay al Oalroil. 4 pm 
Arizona al Houalon. 4 p.m 
Allanta al San Francisco. 4 pm 
De-'vfr' ..1 K.i-"-...- r- 1 ; 
inoianapoiis ai beaii.e 4 p

BASEBALL 
Amarlcan Laagu*

BOSTON RED SOX— Signed
Calvain Culberson. Chris Hill. Dom 
Johnson and Greg Langbehn pilch 
ers. lo minor league conliacis

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Agreed lo 
terms with Milch Williams, pitcher, on 
a 1 year corilract

CLEVELAND INDIANS—
Announced (he resignation ol Glen 
Shumate, director of community reta 
lions

TEXAS RANGERS— Named Crag 
BlaginI managar and Tom Brown 
pitching coach at Oklahoma CNy ol 
tha Amarican Association and 
Bobby JorMS managar o( Tula* of

‘'Peace on 
earth &good 
sandmajes
forau.”

The key to a g<M>d 

holiday parry is f(M>d 

So give your friends 

the gift o f sandwiches 

with a Subwax Partx 

Planer (Aitvatue

Notice Af^rtx iated j   ̂4 .

a S U B U JR V ^
III. I 'I t( 1 \\ I K 1. I n si I IS 11 u 1 ,»v|t

Hwy 87 & 1-20264-446011000 S. Greg St2 6 7 -7 8 2 7

1-10x13
(Wsll Photo)
1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C ':' Q r

99< Deposit 
$11.00 Due at

►” Kr!OS Pick up
(plus tax)

$4 4 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT

MOTTS
601 E . Birdwttll 

Date: Th-F-S. Dec. 8-9*10 
Photo H ours 
9:30*12 & 1-7

Group charge 
09* per pereon

Present thie ed to photographer

3 k rsW th pienre
your peokege

purchsM  of
RCW CM M flM iOOLOAAORm w ra

B y K E L U E  J< 
Staff Writor

Getting into 
is easy this 
school bands 
concerts throi

Bands fron 
School. Rum 
and Big Spr: 
will be featun 
Christmas coi 
Dec. 13. ’The 
7:30 p.m. at 
auditorium i 
free.

The featun 
Goliad Honor 
Brian Wei 
Runnels Syt 
directed by T 
High School 1

can
nati
B y  R H O N D A  I
The Toledo Bl

What is the 
foundation? Ii 
a luxury?

Why do m 
foundation n 
others are sa 
bing a little ; 
thwe?

" I  think the 
foundation it 
skin tone, it t 
so that oth< 
applied evei 
vhiite, a mak 
Trish McEvo 
Ics.

“ Other won 
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so when you 
the dirt gets 
protected wit 
and ca n 'b e  
night."

Foundation 
also called — 
in prim ing i 
application of 
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& How o f Fo 
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to protect th 
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applying four 
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downward b 
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blending w it 
ommend put! 
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Yunker reel 
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ing with a Bp 

"Never brl 
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c iting* conn 

"The key li 
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befbr* apply 
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♦  Video game review, Mini-Page/2B

♦  TeenN ET spots early abuse/3B

HONOR ROLLS
Honor rolls originally scheduled to be pub
lished today will appear Thursday. Dec. 8.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112

Big Spring Herald Thursday, December 1, 1994

Catch holiday spirit with concerts
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Getting Into the holiday spirit 
is easy this year, as local 
school bands and choirs host 
concerts throughout December.

Bands from Goliad M iddle 
School. Runnels Junior High 
and Big Spring High School 
will be featured in their annual 
Christmas concert on Tuesday, 
Dec. 13. The concert starts at 
7:30 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium and admission is 
firee.

The featured bands are the 
Goliad Honor Band, directed by 
Brian Weathei;man; the 
Runnels Symphonic Winds, 
directed by Tim Aiishouse; the 
High School Symphonic Band,

directed by Tim Aiishouse and 
the High School honor band, 
directed by Steve Hankins.

The Steer Band Booster Club 
is sponsoring a craft show and 
bake sale in conjunction with 
the concert. The sale will be In 
the lobby o f the audltoriulh 
during the concert. People 
wanting to donate items for the 
sale can contact Hankins at 264- 
3641, extension 170 from 2:15 to 
4 p.m. weekdays.

Local school choirs w ill also 
be singing in their annual 
Christmas concerts on Dec. 15 
at 7 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.
Choir Director Linda Lindell 

says admission is free and stu
dents in grades seven through 
12 will participate. Students in

the Goliad, Runnels and Big 
Spring High choirs as well as 
the Rhapsody Group w ill be 
performing.

The follow ing day, the 
Rhapsody Group will put on a 
Christmas assembly for stu
dents and faculty of the high 
school at 10 a.m.

Lindell also said Rhapsody Is 
scheduled for 15 performances 
at nursing homes, church 
groups and service organiza
tions during the holidays.

The O ffice Adm inistration 
Club of the high school will be 
delivering Christmas cards to 
Mountain View Lodge on Dec. 
5.

D-FY-IT members are hosting

a Christmas dance in the high 
school cafeteria on Dec. 3 from

8 p.m. to midnight.
The childi^n's drama class of 

the West Texas Center for the 
Arts w ill present their first 
Christmas performance Dec. 4 
at 2:30 p.m.

The performance w ill be at 
the West Texas Center for the 
Arts building on the Howard 
College campus.

The students w ill present 
“The Baddest Angel Band" by 
Jerome McDonough and 
"Visions of Sugar Plums (and 
Other Things Fattening)” by 
Martha Bolton. Admission Is 
free and a reception will follow. 
For more information, call 264- 
5115.

Makeup Yule discs make ^reat gifts 
can look 
natural

B y L A R R Y  N A G E R __________

Scripps Howard News Service

B y  R H O N D A  B . S E W E L L  
The Toledo Blade

What is the real ftinctlon o f 
foundation? is it a necessity or 
a luxury?

Why do many women use 
foundation religiously, while 
others are satisfied with dab
bing a little powder here and 
there?

“I think the purpose o f using 
foundation is to even out the 
skin tone', it acts like a canvas 
so that other color can be 
applied even ly ,”  says Lacy 
White, a makeup artist for the 
Trish McEvoy line o f cosmet
ics.

“ Other women use it to pro
tect the skin against pollutants, 
so when you walk outside and 
the dirt gets on your face it’s 
protected with the foundation 
and ca n 'b e  washed o f f  at 
night.”

Foundation — or base, as it is 
also called — is generally used 
in prim ing the skin for the 
application o f color cosmetics.

According to the book “ The 
Who, What, When, Where, Why 
& How o f Foundation”  (pub
lished by Prescrlptives makeup 
line), women have used base on 
their face throughout time.

In the 4th century B.C., Greek 
women painted their faces with 
white lead. In the 2nd century 
A.D., Palestinian women mixed 
starch, white lead and crimson 
coloring to give their skin a 
pink glow for daytime; at night, 
the preferred shade was 
salmon.

In the 15th century — and 
even today in some parts o f 
Africa — people painted their 
bees and bodies with red clay 
to protect themselves against 
exposure.

Linda Hofftnan, counter man
ager for the Clinique line, says 
there are some ” do’s and 
don’ts’ to keep in mind when 
applying foundation.

“I think as far as the place
ment on your face, it doesn’t 
make any difference as long as 
you blend It evenly,”  she says. 
“ Always blend the foundation 
downward because facial hair 
grows down, and instead o f  
blending with fingertips, I rec
ommend putting on foundation 
with a sponge for more sheer 
coverage.”

Yunker recommends applying 
foundation to the metjor points 
o f the flace — forehead, nose, 
cheeks, and chin — then blmd- 
Ing with a sponge.

“Never bring the foundation 
down to the JawUne.” she says, 
citing •  common mistake.

“Tte key la finding the right 
ahada that matches your bee," 
shoaddad.

White says the goal is to 
achieve a natural, clean look. 
Too many Women get a caked- 
on ig>paarHioe with foundation.

A concealer can be used 
before applying foundation to 
mlnlmtaw dark circles or blem
ishes. hut only In the places 
whers needed the most, experts 
say. A  powder applied with a 
light hand aflmr blending the 
foundation gives the face e 
eniooth look, but men) woiiu n 
chooee not to uae powder.

D i$triket*d  ty  ttr lp fe  Kew erd Seem

Woodstock comes in all sizes 
and generations this holiday 
season. There ’ s a four-CD 
boxed set from the 1969 original 
that includes a bunch o f unre
leased tracks from Such icons 
as the Jefferson A irp lane, 
Creedence Clearwater Revival 
and Canned Heat for Mom and 
Dsd.

If that’s a bit much, Atlantic 
also o ffers  a single disc 
Woodstock rarities collection. 
And, for the Generation X kids, 
there ’s "W oodstock ’94,”  a 
sporty, two-CD model that fea- 
t,ures the Red Hot C h ili 
Peppers, Porno For Pyros, 
Primus, Metallica and for per
spective, Tra ffic , Bob Dylan 
and Crosby, Stills & Nash. ’The 
latter’s contribution, appropri
ately enough, is “ Deja Vu.’ ’ 

Greatest h its,, collections, 
remain popu laf 'g ifts ,  with,r f

___________________________ t—L

Aerosm ith ’s “ Big Ones”  
(Geffen) leading the pack. The 
surviving members o f Nirvana 
will release its M'TV Unplugged 
appearance on CD, while 
Smashing Pumpkins, which 
replaced N irvana on 
Loliapalooza ’94',~iias “ Pisces 
Iscariot”  (V irgin ) a collection 
of rarities and "B ” sides.

'Tribute albums are the year’s 
biggest trend, with all-star 
gatherings doing the songs of 
Black Sabbath, “ N ativ ity  in 
Black”  (Colum bia); Richard 
Thompson, “ Beat the Retreat” 
(Capitol); the Carpenters, “ If I 
Were a Carpenter” (A&M) and 
two Merle Haggard tributes, 
“ Mama’s Hungry Eyes”
(A r is ta ), a mainstream
Nashville collection featuring

Alan Jackson, Pam Tiilis and 
Brooks & Dunn, and “ Tubre 
Dust”  (Hightone), which fea
tures Dave Alvin, Iris DeMent 
and other altarnative country

folks.
Kids albums are big this 

year, with plenty o f alterna
tives to Barney avalbble. Since 
everyone on the planet now has 
a copy o f “ The Lion King,” try 
Raffi’s “ Bananaphone” (MCA), 
Kermit the Frog’s ail-sbr Jam 
session, “ Unplgged”  (Jim  
Henson Records) or M ickey 
Mouse’s “ IJnrapped” (Disney).

And as usual, there’s a bliz
zard o f Yule discs hitting the 
shelves, w ith country 
Christmases courtesy o f 
Sammy Kershaw and John 
Anderson and, from Oilumbla, 
a crooner’s "Christmas from 
Tony Bennett”  and Nell 
Diamond’s "T h e  Christmas 
Album Vol. II,” a follow-up on 
1992’s ‘The Christmas Album” 
that went platinum. The a 
capeUa Nylons are home for the 
harmonies and Rounder 
Records adds yet another multi
cultural wrinkle to the season , 
with “Kwanza” (Rounder).. |

NICE KITTY

AasodaM photo
A u to  m echanic Diatm ar Loogan, 38, p lays with his lionass C in d y in his garaga In Adarstadt, 
in aastarn Q arm any. Lo o gan, w h o  ca m s from  wastarn G arm any to tha aast shortly after the 
unlficiation in 1990, bought C in d y  and her sister Maxi six m onths ago from a c ircu s to guard 
his garaga.

Slinky still going strong at 50
B y  K A R E N  S H E L L IN G _________

Thom son News Service

In the late 1960s It was a 
radio antenna In the Vietnam 
War. During tha mld-’80s it 
traveled with the astronauts In 
space. Yet. long before then, the 
Slinky was winning the hearts 
of children around Uie world.

James Industries Inc., which 
manufactures the toy. Is getting 
ready for the Slinky’s 60th 
anniversary In 1M6.

“Tha Slinky Is still selling 
Just beautlftilly,” says Betty 
James, owner and manager of 
the Slinky manufoc hiring plant 
In HoUldsysburg, Pa. With 
close to 4 million Sllnkys sold 
each year to customers 
throu^iout the world, “beautl- 
AiT is r l^ t  on tha mark.

Har husband Inventad the 
*>'llnky accidentally in 1943

in 1939. Richard James wqs try-
ing to develop a method for 
counterbalancing a ship’s navi
gation system. ^

One day something knocked a 
spring off a shelf, and the engi
neer watched his first Slinky 
"w a lk ” down a stairway of 
books.

After two years of perfoctlng 
the Slinky, his wife encouraged 
him to put It on the market. 
The couple opened their first 
fectory early that year.

“When the jdant first started, 
my husband and dne friend 
would make Sllnkys during the 
day, and I would package them 
for sale during the night at 
home,” says James, who took 
over the company In 1960 when 
her husband reeigned.

James notes that although 
she can’t remamber how many 
Sllnkys they made eerh day in 

4iea&, at the Miue productionwhile experlmef 
collad springs, says Jamas. A  
Marine engineer who graduat
ed from Penn State University

To commemorate the Slinky’s
80th hlrthdsv, Je*re^ IpHn«tries

will reproduce copies of the box 
for the original Slinky. Gold- 
plated Sllnkys and commemo
rative T-shirts will go on sale 
next year.

And a new product is ready 
Just In time for the celebration 
— plastic Sllnkys in rose, 
orange and green neon colors.

“We brought It out late this 
summer, and it’s already 
extremely popular,” James 
says. “The younger kids really 
like the bright c<d(Nv.“

James Industries has expand
ed to other toys, such as plastic 
Sllnkys with two colors. 
Splnwheels, Plk-up Stlks and 
Crazy Byes.

James, who’s 76 and contln- 
uea to overaae production every 
day. eays the Slinky’s future 
looks bright because people of 
all ages eploy the toy.

"We've fmmd that older <• ids. 
especInUy coQeg6 ilOdenU, iove 
to deoorale with the Slinky."

(Srulltng wrtt0$ for The
M irror AUnonn Pfr )

Cour̂ y ptKito
A  healthy iguana is a properly fed and housed iguana. Feeding 
these iizards dog o r cat food and not allowing them  enough 
su nligh t are tw o m ajor ca use s of health problems for these 
increasingly p o p u U r pets.

Learning to love 
lizards as pets
B y  J A N E T  A U S B ilR Y

Features E d i t o r . , ^

So you think you wanna Igua
na?

Rock stars have been notori
ous for their weird reptile pets 
for years. Alice Cooper has his 
snake collection; Slash, the gui 
tarist for Guns ‘n Roses, has a 
pet python,, and Phil Collins’ 
pet iguana has appeartKl in one 
of his music videos.

Reptiles aren’t Just for rock 
stars any more. Phil 
Samuelson, e<lltor of the soon 
to-be-monthly publication 
"Reptile M agazine,” said he 
receives steady mall from peô  
pie who breed reptiles of vari
ous kinds.

"This definitely legitim izes 
reptiles as pets, because it’s not 
Just fringe individuals who 
want them any m ore.” he 
added.

Dr. Douglas Mader, a veteri
narian who specializes in rep 
tiles, said the cold-blooded crit 
tens seem to be the most rapid 
ly growing population of pets.

"They don’t bark and they're 
easier to keep than a dog or 
cat, which makes them fantas 
tic for apartment liv ing ," he 
explained. "T h ey ’ re a good 
alternative for people with tra 
ditlonal allergies.”

But what about companion 
ship? "The green iguana has a 
lot of personality,” said Mader. 
" ’They seem to know their own 
ers, responding to gentle 
stroking, even tolerating a har
ness during afternotm strolls," 
said Samuelson

There ’s more to having a 
healthy reptile  than daily 
walks, however. Samuelson 
notes that many such animals 
are Impulse purchases by peo 
pie who don’t realize their 5- 
inch baby iguana can grow up

to six feet in six.years.
He recommends prospective 

owners read such books as 
"The Green Iguana Manual,” 
by Philippe de V g jo ll, and 
“ Iguanas - A Guide to Their 
Biology and Captive Care,” by 
Frederick Frye and Wendy 
Townsend, before buying an 
iguana.

Proper feeding and iuiviron 
ment are crucial "I would say 
that 70 to 80 percent o f llu* 
problems I see are caused by 
inappropriate housing and dirt 
which results in metabolic 
bonedlsea.se," said Mader.

Similar to rickets in people, 
this bone disease happens 
when pet reptiles are not given 
enough sunlight to pn^ess cal 
clum. Kxamples of p(M>i f»>«-(llng 
include the populai pra( t'ce o( 
giving reptiles dog or cat OkhI, 
which is bad for them

Specially formulat«-(l feeds 
such as Zeigler's Iguana Diet, 
distributed in pel shops and 
feed stores t)y I'arnnni 
Companies, Inc , contain the 
proper blend of nuti ieiits 
V Foi those will) are iead\ to 
take 1 he pinni'e atid !■ quire 
their own iguana, S.niiueisoi. 
recommends locating a rep 
utable pet store with knowl 
etlgeahle stall

"In a lot of ways, it reminds 
me o f the bird industry !(' 
years ago," he said. "Altliough 
there’s lots of Importing going 
on now, eventually legislation 
will have to hr* addressed.”

More information abotti houi 
ing, the best lizard to let . hn.r 
to srd' ct a healthy lizanl. and 
answers to other questions are 
availab le in a video, "V^'nat 
Kind of Pet is a Lizard” The 
video is available from F.iritiam 
Companies. 301 W Osborn, 
Phoenix, Ariz. R501 l ;J928, nr 
(602)28.5-1860

C a r e e r  C o r n e r

Occupational Title: Automotive 
technician

Duties: Auto technicians 
adJuM, repair, maintain and
Inspect enrs. trucks, etc. In 
addition to me lianlcal proh 
leras they repair e lectrica l, 
hydraulic, air conditioning and 
ftiel ayttema.

This occupation is fast 
becoming specialized.

Working environment: ’They 
usually work Inside, but are
rrujulred * , d,. .c i vii'«> < >  
MmeuiUtc lUiu..

Htipftil ciaaaai- Auto technol
ogy, general aducatlon, math,
en on day work

D

C

foi experience) and elecfrlcal 
classes.

Continuing educatlon/traln 
ing: Technical school, junior
coMeg*' on the Job trahi<u)’, and
!i) ■' H lup

.Soiiii' sources of train i.ig or 
education: South I’ ljtlns
Celtegc. Tex.ss State T<‘( tinl«nl 
College-Sweet water 
Midland College.

Salary: |11 an hour and up. 
fob Prospects'Good i,

' ‘ 
the Career Technotogy 
Department o f B ig Spring High
S ch o o l '**
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New ‘Bubsy’ 
game both 

:Hiilarious,
'00 complex

and BRIAN W ARNER
Thomson News Service

'<’<•» .j>* GAME: Bubsy 2
‘COMPANY: Accolade 

' r ~ SYSTEM: Sega Genesis 
."‘ DIFFICULTY: Adjustable 

‘- '^ - 'PL O T  SUMMARY: The ev il 
O lnker P. Hamm has 

','^^ l̂jl'^amed up with the brilliant 
^.•.'•oientist, Dr. Reality, to create 

his most villainous and prof-
•. scheme yet.
... P ^ l(. -with the help of Dr. Reality’s 

_ _ n e w  invention, the Wompum, 
^ has been able to steal

o .e  w orld ’s history without 
, anyone noticing. Anything he 

****1hk‘s the Wompum on is erased 
from the world, fttjm history, 

from everyone’s memory. 
Hut it's not gone for good.

TJie things Hamm steals are
belling put on exhibit inside his 
new theme park, the 
Ainayatorium. Oinker’s plan is 

eKtt> steal the past, and then 
i^HCharge people admission to 
aa•^perlence it again, 
an*’ The people would never know 
ivifrhat happened. Hamm’s plan 
aiti^ould be foolproof except for 
ailpne thing: Our hero, Bubsy the 
^ii^.boat, and his two nephews 

ave come to v is it the 
mazatorium on it’ s opening 

ay.
Hubsy's nephews became lost 

aotiislde the enormous park and 
stumbled across O inker P. 

-njjamm talking to Dr. Reality 
‘’*lt>out their fiendish scheme.

Now the bobcats are the only

aa

(1t.es who know about Oinker’s
ulot r

aac

It’s up to them to stop him 
tx fore it’s all too latel
;iTRUCTURE: Bubsy 2 is the

^^r|uel to the original Bubsy the 
"rmbcat adventure. In the first

i

adventure, Bubsy saved the 
world from an onslaught o f 
aUens who were determined to 
sleal the w orld ’s supply o f

^ga in  it’s up to Bubsy to save 
the world from limnfnent disas
ter. This time the danger is 
much closer to home. If Bubsy 

“BfTesn’t stop Olnker P. Hamm 
from enacting his evil scheme, 
then all of humanity will even
tually fall under that evil pig’s 
reign

To get to the villa inous 
sw ine, Bubsy must find .^ ls  
way through each o f Hamm’s 
five  stolen exh ib its (on the 
hardest setting Bubsy must 
complete three levels of each).

So far the money-hungry pig 
has stolen all o f the history 
concerning ancient Egypt, 
music, aerial transport, apace, 
and the medieval times. Now 
our beloved bobcat hero must 
make a successful tour of each 
level before he can face off with 
the top-hog himself. Olnker P. 
Hamm.

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: Bubsy 
2 is a very enjoyable and 
humorous game. It still has a 
lot of the originality of the first 
Bubsy and a lot more o f the 

my antics.
I really got a kick out of the 

hilarious titles for all the lev
els. ’They totally livened up the 
game. Bubsy’s new items such 
as the Nerf Ballzooka and the 
portable holes are a lot o f fUn 
too.

BRI’TT’S COMMENTS: Bubsy 
2 is a lot o f fun. but It’s also a 
lot more complex than the first 
Bubsy'adventure. Instead o f 
having Just one level o f ground 
this game has multiple levels 
up and down. It gives you the 
fee lin g  that you haven ’t 
explored the entire board and 
you ’ve missed something 
Important.

I prefer the simpler type o f 
game, but all o f the new extras 
make up for It.

RATINGS:........ Brian....Britt
Graphics.......... S.......4
Soutid A Music.....4....... 3
Pun Pactor.......5.......3
Maneuverability 4......3
Length.......... 3......... 3
Overall..........4........ .3

EXTENDED HOURS OJNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON
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Especially for kids and their m families
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Sy BETTY OEBNAM

50-Yoar Anniversary

Remembering W orld War II
For the United StatM, World War II began in 1941 and 

ended in 1946. 'Ib mark the 50-year anniversary, we have 
been honoring those who fought and died on the front lines. 
We are also remembering the men, women and children who 
served on the home front.

Ttw
sufprtMatr

Anwficana

Stars in windows
The war years 

were very t^ng 
times at home 
and on the war 
front. Families 
placed blue stars 
in their windows 

representing their relatives 
in the service. It was always 
sad to see a gold star, becauae 
that meant that some fairuly

l Q

On the home front

>  >  ’t

member had been lost in the

n Just 
about 
Everybody 
pitched in 
during 
World War 
II Girl 
Scouts 
collected 

old stockings to be made 
into powder bags.

TbaU-S.
dtctarsd

war

|day laWr.
We will be celebrating two big anniversaries in 1995. The 

SO-year annivenaiies you will be hearing a lot about are V-E 
Day and V-J Day.
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Air-raid wardens

• •

Ws wW owsbraw V-C Day. 
or VIclory In Europa Day, 
on May 8. Abova, a group 
of Vanha ooMhrala wNh llM
BrWah

On Sapl. 2 wa cfcsbrali V-J Day. S 
martia Iha anntvaraary ot llw 
Japan oHIclaSy aurraodarad aboard 
lha baniaahip US8 MMaourt.

About 16 
milUon 
Americans 
served in the 
armed forces 

during the war. Nearly 
300,000 lost their lives before 
the time of victory in 1945.

Some adults served as 
air-raid wardens. 'They 
wore helmets and 
armbands. They patrolled 
the streets during air-raid 
drills and warned people to 
close their curtains during 
‘hlackouts.” If people didn’t, 
light might shine through 
the curtains and serve as a 
guide for enemy planes.

C«n aomaone in your family 
raH you fkwThand about 
World War II?

Maybe your fam il/a 
World War II SKpart waa 
in the armed fbrcaa.

Maybe your fam il/a 
SKpart aervad on the 
hotiw front.

Save their memoriee in a 
fam ily album o r  o n  a v id e o - o r  
a u d io ta p e . You will treaaure 
them  fo re v e r.

MIGHTY
FUNNY’SMfiimS

M urnw i 
AHIHM Ml I

meeeêWmffWmf ̂

em n  mupt 
nuM

Q: What kind of flower has a good 
memory?

A: A forget-me-not!
(— rt la by Hebert A w W a a g )

'4

Q: What has teeth but cannot eat?
A: A comb!

(eeat la by J.X Ibyler)

Teacher's
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with Isaua: Ramambarlng World War N
Mein idre Itiu imu. ih eboul thr 50th enruvereery of Worid Wer II Hi. 
following M e lut of eclivitwe to b. uMd with thu laui. Th.y err luted in 
order of difficulty AJi th. children to do the following

1 Romen numerel. are aymbola uaed for numberm Do meerch on 
Homan numeral* Practice writing them

2. C/onaere the (bfferent warplane* How are the warplane markinga 
alika and%iffeient'’ Have a oont̂  with a friend to aae who can memonM 
the warplana* faateat

.1 Pretend you are putting toarther a ume capaulc to ahow a child bvuig 
during World War II what life la like in 1994 l>ook through your newapaprr 
for picture* to put in the time capsule

4 Ihacua* the following Do you have any relative* who fought in World 
War IP Why do you think it araa important that people helped out on the 
home front aa much ai possible'' What do you think it leould have baen like 
to live dunn| the war'’

5 Answer the Mhnniig questions When u V E da/’ Which Japanese 
warplane could cany two lorpedoca'’ What were 'liladuMiU*'’

TRY 'N

AIRPLANES
Words that remind us of airplanes in World War II are hidden m 
the blcx> below Some words are hidden backward or 
diagonaHy See if you can fmd AIRPLANE. FIGHTER, WAR, 
BOMBER SOLDIER. AIRCRAFT, CARDS, IDENTIFY, 
SILHOUETTE, HOME FRONT. PATROL, BLACKOUT,
STAR, VICTORY. 
CITIZEN FOE

I R P L A N
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Mini S p y ...
Alpha Betty is'getting ready to take off in a World War II 
hghter plane See if you can find:

• two snakes
• word MINI
• letter A
• key
• fish
• letter B
• kite
• comb
• toothbrush
• numbers
• bird
• balloon

Spotter Cards in World War II

o

Do you collect cards 
such as baseball cards?

^  If, Many kids during World 
War II collected cards 
showing silhouettes of 

- •• airplanes.
But this collecting wasn’t 

for fun. It was very serious.
The government made 

the cards for people to use 
in spotting, or identifying, 
planes.

'The attack on Pearl 
Harbor was such a 
surprise that people 
didn’t know what to

Foe Foe

A dm w ingo tal lASMZrtia. A drawing of aw  I iw-ioaa

expect. They feared U.S. cities might 
be the next targets.

Friend or foe?
Although two oceans separated 

them from their enemies, people at 
home took no chances. Citizens on the 
West Coast were worried about an 
attack by the Japanese. 'Those on the 

East Coast were more 
worried about being 
attacked by Germans.

OvtUons workod to spot 
ptaiwa and to Uwiafy H 
tlwywarafrtond orfoa. 
Sfudanto aa young aa 10,

.'Thay

obaarvar atoWona along

Th«, 
Mitsubishi 
AffMTvks 
was
nicknafnad 
•Tha Zero ”

The Japanaaa
MItsubiahi 
Batty waaa 
bombsf that 
couM carry 
two

Bf-lOQQwat
one 0 f lha 
moat flMKoua

ThaOarman 
Rkoha-Wulf 
FW-IWUoM m  
plana oouM

.hour.

Tiw  MNN PNQe monKS iMn r9BQOOom ono 
MNNMB PLMMv Of W  AfCniVW MWWiOflt
Sw NaSonsI Air and Spaoa touoaum,

Si walSi ̂ 1 ■ a* —BavlHVsNOniBn ^n^RvunlOalp OnO
Boantotoa and TM  BaSard of Sw Cantor of
MMIary Htolory.

Friend
,

A drawirtg of a atda vtow of a I ia-17.

Tha Amartcan 
P-S1B 
Mualang, a

flgMar plana, 
hadaB oha
Royoa angina.

Tha Boeing I 
170, tha 
Flying

one of lha

Model planee
Pilots often 

carried spotter 
cards wi A  them
sdien they went on I 

Pilots alao needed exact modpls of ' 
the planee to get a better idea rfhow 
th^ looked. Itidi ichool students 
built modds for the armed Arose. 
Sdiools competed whh each otiMr to 
build the moat models

When Ow nays aae I

QH 0  j<

I QHrll W  NNipa
lanollwrldiieetSoM- 

Itw SgM of lews Theea taainge am a aert of aS tha 
mMtalnlar ealaSmIloiie—ae aaenar aihel your roSgtont 
Hanttohah to eel any Msa ef ChttaSmeo. ira an s-riay 
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Benefit for ' 
cancer patient

A benefit for loca l cancer 
patient Randy Carr w ill be 
sponsored Dec. 9 by Eagles 
Lodge and H ickory House 
Barbecue. D inner w ill  be 6 
p.m. at the lodge, 703 W. Third, 
$4 per plate.

A dance from  8 p.m.-mid
night w ill be donations only. 
All attendees, musicians wel
come. “ Prowler" w ill provide 
music. For more information 
caU 263-5438.

TeenNET
targets
abuse
patterns
By STASIA SCARBOROUGH
Scripps Howard News Service

H o r o s c o p e

REDDING, Calif. — Imagine 
the typical domestic violence 
scene. Is the abuser a 30^year- 
old man? Does he sw ill beer 
after a day’s work, then yell at 
his meek spouse?

Or does he play on his high 
school football team? Is the vic
tim his teen-aged girlfriend, a 
good and popular student?

The Shasta County Women’s 
Refuge knows that domestic 
violence doesn’t start at adult
hood. Abusers — and victims, 
for that matter — often started 
their destructive patterns years 
earlier.

"D aU ng v io lence, sexual 
assault, sexual harassment. 
They’re all Just as prevalent in 
the teen-age world as in the 
adult w orld ,”  said Justine 
Coates, community education 
coordinator for the reftige.

And that’s where TeenNET 
comes in.

The refuge’s fledgling pro
gram brings information about 
abusive relationships to the 
classroom, hoping to help those

( already in s^tuaticNis, or to 
head o ff ***23||hF*̂ *^  ̂
the road. jjjBMP 

For t h d f i ^ h o ‘'doubt that 
teens can find themselves in 
those situations, listen to those 
know best.

“ Sexual harassment definite
ly exists on a high school cam
pus,”  said Bruce Makinson, a 
teacher at Shasta High School 
whose students participated in 
a recent three-day TeenNET 
program.

Erin Pepper o f  Redding, 
Calif., a freshman at Shasta 
High ^hool, also confirmed the 
problem after the sexual 
harassment part o f the semi
nar, saying it can be as simple 
as “Just gestures.’’

And Kathleen M itche ll, a 
reftige worker, said she learned 
from  her high-school aged 
daughter about the problems on 
campus.

Sexual comments, gestures 
and innuendoes are so com
mon, “ I guess we learn to like 
it,”  she quoted her daughter 
saying.

Refuge workers go to any 
school that will invite them. 
The program is typically bro
ken into three sections: 
Domestk/dating violmce, sexu
al assault and sexual harass
ment

Students learn there is a "bill 
of rights’’ for healthy relation
ships that includes the right to 
have your <^inlojns respected, 
as weU as to Call out of love and 
not be threatened.

Students also learn the 
"power tools” used by an 
abuser, such an Intimidation, 
isolating their partner, control
ling the money and making 
threats — as well as the obvi
ous physical controls such as 
pushing, shoving and hitting.

Since the program began In 
August 1993, reftige workers 
have talked with some 3,860 
students. Coales said.

At Shasta H i^  SchooL ninth- 
•, graders attend the program as 
I ,|iart of their required lUb skills

FOR FRIDAY. DEC. 2, 1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Get past an issue. You want to 
handle problems creatively . 
Follow through on your intu
ition. News plus your chosen 
course do the trick. Focus on 
friendship, detachment and 
additional information. Do not 
get upset w ith a change. 
Tcmight: Take off. ****

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
You might need to reconsider 
your options. A situation that 
has been difficult with a friend 
may be too frustrating to con
tinue. Relating with a partner 
could make a big difference in 
a decision. Resolve to be togeth
er more. Tonight: Enjoy togeth 
emess. **•*

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are happy-go-lucky. You 
feel much better as a result and 
are willing to get to the bottom 
o f a problem. Creativity soars 
Think beyond the immediate 
Be open to input. You’re lucky 
at work. Trust your instincts 
Tonight: Don’t push an authorl 
ty figure. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Exercise to work through 
stress. Work is demanding and 
a loved one may be, too. News 
from a distance could create 
dissatisfaction. You can get 
past problems. Strive to make 
life  work more smoothly. 
Eliminate excessive red tape. 
Tonight: Sosdc in a hbt tub. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
could succumb to fatigue. Pace 
yourself. You m ight have 
pushed a financial situation to 
its limits. Be aware o f your lim
itations. New beginnings are 
important. L isten to your 
instincts. Touch base. 
Understand what’s happening. 
Tonight: Let your creativity  
flow. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
Accept responsibilities. A part
ner may seem remote and not 
respond to your quest for talk 
or conversation. This person 
may feel threatened. New work 
beginnings are possible i f  you 
put in the hours. Discuss 
changes. Tonight: Stay late if  
you so choose. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
are talkative. Trust your Judg
ment. Communications flow, 
and you can make decisions 
about day-to-day life. Settle in 
and get to the-bottom of what’s 
bothering you.*Red tape Is in 
abundance regarding a situa
tion. Tonight: Talk up a storm. 
****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Cut spending. Understand

what’s happening. A relation
ship changes as a result. A 
financial agreement could be 
d ifficu lt to reach. I f  you are 
confident, new beginnings can 
happen. Money matters are 
active. Protect what is yours
Tonight: Check your budget. 
*«* '

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Strong statements surround 
you. Be aware of what you are 
saying to another. A fam ily 
member has a strong reaction 
and may seem threatening. 
'This will pass. New resolutions 
about what is right for you are 
important. Tonight: Be happy- 
go-lucky. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
A misunderstanding can occur 
when you least expect it. Try to 
be clear. Perhaps you are over
ly sensitive to someone’s input. 
What you hear may be inaccu
rate. Center, take a strong 
direction, and create the posi
tive. Make new resolutions. 
Tonight: Take a night off. •*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Get past your immediate lim i
tations. Awareness o f what’s 
right will help. Focus on what 
is good for you. An authority 
figure understands much more 
than you think. Finances are 
lim lt^ . Know your priorities. 
Tonight: Make resolutions 
about your direction. **f *

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Tension surrounds you. You 
might need to make important 
decisions about your life direc
tion. Honor another’s input. 
Responsibilities are heavy, and 
you might have a strong reac
tion. You can grow past self- 
imposed restriction. Tonight: 
Out and about. ***

IF DEC. 2 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year. 
You are personality-plus. You 
express your thoughts well, 
enabling change. C reativ ity  
surges. You are in a lucky 
cycle. Your Achilles heel tends 
to be family mafters. Pressure 
at home could be overwhelm
ing. I f you are single: This is a 
good year for relationships, 
though you might tend to be 
self-absorbed; it is not a great 
year to form alize the tie. I f  
attached: Discussion centers on 
family life; you might seem too 
demanding; be w illin g  to 
change fundamental values. A  
fellow  SAGI’TTARIUS undej^ 
stands you. :

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

Snappy answer stops rude questions

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

,. -StudMita watch a video, then 
discuae what'a proper behavior 

r and how to handle Inappropii- 
'ato acta. K l̂hara la thne, there 
.̂ ta also role playing to deown- 

Hratetheproblano.
 ̂  ̂During the dlecuasion, it’a 
the atttdenta who provide the 

r Memqiai oToOhMlii^Mliavlor. 
, .__iDoet of ttia tine, the alu- 
denta Mve no prohlani dee nib- 
Ingthoaeanamplia Ooaiaaeald 
ihe beliawaa thare.becaaae ata- 
dentapra intimately aware of
t l k M  t

DEAR ABBY: I want to share 
a really neat retort to an out-of 
line question I witnessed years 

ago:
M y 

f r i e n d  
“ J a n e t ”  
and 1 mar
ried ship 
mates in 
the Navy. 
She and her 
h u b b y  
adopted two 
b a b i e s ;  
then they 
had two of 
their own. 

’They were determined to keep 
the adoptions from their chil
dren to avoid sibling rivalry. 
The adoptions were entered into 
the husband’s record, which is 
supposed to be kept confiden- 
tial.

The |Iavy gave us a huge 
“ welcome home”  party, and we 
were seated with a large group 
when a woman camf rushing to 
our table and blurted out;

"Say, Janet, I Just heard that 
two of your kids are adopted! 
Which ones are they?’’

Janet looked her straight in 
the eye and calmly replied, “ I 
haven’t the faintest idea.” — 
STILL LAUGHING 

DEAR STILL LAUGHING: 
What a sensitive, loving retort! 
This apparently occurred dur
ing World War II, when adopted 
children were seldom told that 
they were adapted.

Today, fortunately, most par
ents are more open, and very 
early m i, they tell their adopted 
children that they were "cho
sen” — giving them the assur
ance that thev are special.

d e a r  ABBY: I Just finished 
leading a letter slpied "Careftil 
in Georgia,” regarding parents 
who put their children on leash- 
ea

WlMn I was 3 years old, we 
lived on a form, and my father 
wed to me into town with 
ym . While he was visiting with 
his friends at the feed store, I 
wandsrod and was missing 
ftar hbovt an hour. I had talked 
10 stnaiBers. and got into a car 
with a strange man.

iwirMpMieSMi
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Classified
PUBLIC NOTICE

N o n c s  TO p u a u c  a v  c r r r  o r  b m  a rm N o o r
M TINT TO NBOUMT T M  NCLEAK OF FUNDS 
M  CONNKCTION «WTN THE HOME MVfSTMCNT 
FAHTNENSMF FNOONAM

TOO LATES Too Late 
Too Classify 001

r 1. 1094 
CMy of frig 8prW>g 
310 Nolen
Big Spring, Teaae 7B720 
01S/264'234fr

TO ALLMTEIIESTKD AQENOES. GROUPS AND 
PERSONS:

On or eboul fr frays, after puMcalion of mis noUoa, the 
Ciy of frig Sprktg wM requeel the Tanas Dapaitment 
of Houeing and Cornmunily Affairs (TDHCA) to 
salaaae turKla under Thia II of tha National Aftorfrable 
HouNng Aol of 1000 for tha folk>wir>g profact:

HOME Program Contract Number &33t06

Daacriptlon: RahabiMation of sir>gia tamdy frwallings 
along wth aeaociated adnvniairative functions

Too Lata 
Too Classify 001
1BS6 PO N T IA C  F ie n o  ExoFHanl ImkIt . k>w 
m l»EB» *?900 C a l 38»~40 ie_________________

B A C K H O t W O R K - Sap llc  Rapa lr. La lara l 
Uan Rapalra. Claailng. Road buHtSng, Found- 
aHon Al Slaphant 264-0000

LOST IN V IC IN IT Y  o f Purdua: B lock  and 
w h lla  B ird  d o g  A n t w a r t  l o  ‘ P a p p a i*
263-S0?e

C J i 205 LIND BERO H : 10 00-5:00 H a a lk ig  
vibralirtg racHnar, loya, gRIa, MolMng. looM . 
Olasa Hundrada irtaoalanaoua Oama

a

: No^ereat Big Spring The rrorth boundeiy 
» Mljliwi

Location:
irHerfoata Mipiway 20; tha aaei boundary in U.S 
Highway 87; th# south boundary in N W 3rd Sira 
and N.W. tat Street; and tha wasl boundary is the city 
kmia. Tha ailaa have not bean tfraniified at the time

F O R  R E N T C laan  1 badroom  a p a ilm an i 
1408 Donlay Fumlshad. twalar and gaa paid 
$100/dapoalt, S250/monlh Sorry, no pala 
263-4022_________________________________________

FO R RENT Thiaa badroom hoUaa. Tw o bad- 
room  houaa: '78 Lincoln  Conlirranlal Call 
287-3905________________________________________

FO R SALE: Sudan Hay. 84 00 a bala CaN. 
■Aar 5 00, Jim 450-2706________________________

KM BAL BABY OrarKi Plano. 0 yaara old. lor 
■ala C a l 263-4562

1400 S Y C A M O R E . S a tu r d a y .  3 rd  
0 00-3 00 Com pular- c o m p M a , m onNora, 
bal>y clottias. and M m  nOacaBanaoua 8ama

Q q a r a q e  s a l e . F riday and Satu rday 
1733 Purdu* Elaciric llraptaoa ar«d mardal, 
Christm as Iras ornam anls. u llllty ah sN aa . 
mMoalaiwous

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 2407 S Andstaon Fload 
Satu rday-Sunday A ria  N CraHa. g ltta  lo  
gum , Inicka lo Ira lara __________________

YAM AHA 250 Slraal togal w «h  hakaal A  aor- 
vlca manual Includad CaN 263-77!>5 altar 
500pm

Total EsIintalod Coal: 1241.000
a

An EnvironmentafT^evtaw Record roapaoting tha with 
In protects has been mefre by CMy of Big 8pnr«g. 
wfoich documents the environmenlel review etelus of 
the project*- This Envirorwnenlal Review Record is on 
Me at City HeH al 310 Nolan and is evaNabla for public 
axaminalion ar>d oopymg upon raquosi bet wen tha 
hours of 0:00 e.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Comments wW be received 7 days following 
tha pubic ahon of thia rrotioa

City of Big 8phr>g wW undertake th# protect described 
ebove wth HOME Investment Partnership fundsfrom 
tha Tesaa Department of Housing and Community 
Affairs ur>dar TRIa II of Ihe Natiorral Atfordabie 
Housing Aol of 1000. Ctty of Big Spnng •  osrtifymg to 
th# Tenas Depertment of Housing sr>d CommurWty 
Afters that City of Big Spring arwl Tim Bleckshear. m 
hfo/her officlol capedty as mayor, oonaeni (o eocapt 
the )urled»olion of the Federal oourta tf an action is 
brought to enforce responaibiiilies in reteiton to th# 
enviroftmental eeeeeenmnts, decision rrmking. and 
edion; er>d that theea reeponsibilltias hava baen sake 
fied. The legel effect of Ihe certtioetron iwthal upon Rs 
approvel. Cby of Big spring rrmy us# HOME Program 
funds, artd ths Tssas Departmant of Housing ar>d 
CorffiumMy Affairs wRi havs satisfisd its rssponsibiit 
tiss uryfrer Ihe Netionel Environments) Pokey Act ol 
1060 end 24 CFR Pert S6
The Tskss Depertrrmnt of Houwrrg and Commurnty 
Affairs will eocapt an obteolion to its approval cR the 
relaaea of funds ar>d soceptanoa ol iha certificalion 
only N R IS on one of the foliowing basis

(a) that th# cerirtceSon was not m tact aiecuted by 
tha chief SKeculwe oftioer or other oertitying ofticar 
tha Qranfeo approved by the Texes Departmant ol 
Houeing and Community Affairs: or

(b) that the Qrenlee's ertvironmental review reoutd for 
the project indicefed omission of e required decision, 
fmding. or step sgtplicable to tho protect in the environ 
menlafi review required procedure# (24 CFR Pert S6). 
ervf may be eddreee to the Texas Oeparfmsnt of 
Houeiftg arul Community Attaes, P O Box 1304t. 
Capiol SfaRion. Austin, Texas 76711 3041

Objscttons loth# reissss of funds on bases othsr than 
Ihoaa steed above wll nof be considered by the Texas 
Department of Houeing and CommunRy Affairs. No 
objsolion received after 26 days, from ths piibkcation 
of this notm. wRl bs considsrad by ths Tsxas 
Ospartmsnt of Housing and CommunRy Affairs

Cfty of Big Spring
310 Nolen
OfO Spring, Texas 70720

0128 Oeeerrfoer 1. 1004

B E T T E R
H U R R Y !

94 MODEL
YEAR END CLOSEOUT

J ust Look At These Prices

‘94 Plymouth Sundance Duster - 2 DR. sik «n47& 912,986
’94 Plsrmoutb Colt - sik «NS64 912,996
’94 Plymouth Voyager - sik ansm ....916,966
’94 Dodge Intrepid - su « m4 916.986
’94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab • sik fnsbt 915,986
’94 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 4X4 - sik «N6a 919,986
’94 Dodge BR1500 4X4 P/U - sik « nsi2 920,986
’94 Dodge BR1500 - stk « nis4 916.986
’84 Dodge BR2500 V-10 4 X4 PU sik fntoo soi.d 921,986
’94 Dodge BR2500 V-10 PU sik #N757 ....... ^..........  920.986
’94 Dodge Caravan - stk « nb&i 916,986
*94 Dodge Caravan S.E
10 yr. limited edition, .stk «N*Hi 918,986
’94 Dodge 250
Prime Time Conversion Van - stk FNeie 910,986
’94 Dodge 250
Prime Time Conversion Van - stk « ns24 919,986

‘94 Dodge 250
Primetime Conversion Van - stk fn627 919,986
’94 Dodge 250
Primetime Conversion Van-Stk «NGu 921.986

’94 Chrysler LeBaron 4-DR. - stk antss 914,986
’94 Chrysler Town & Country - stk fn.sk 924.996

OMTsm-PuriNMni-BOBOE-jicp-Kxau. me.
'WMEHC ClrtTONEk SERVICe ts HOlir. THAN A CATCHY SUXIAN'

Fortunately. he had heard 
that my parents were looking 
for me, so he took me home to 
my mother. (’This was 35 years 
ago, before all the publicity 
about kidnapping was big news, 
but I get the chills now when I 
think o f what could have hap
pened to me.) A fter that, my 
parents put me on a leash when 
they took me to town w ith 
them.

Interestingly, I don’t recall 
any bad feelings about wearing 
a leash. All I can remember was 
the mixture of anguish anetJoy 
on my mother’s face when that 
man brought me home.

To those who leash their chil
dren: Don’t worry about what 
strangers might think. Worry 
about what strangers might DO. 
-  GLAD TO BE OK

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite , easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order 
for 93.95 (94.60 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 61064-0447. (Postage 
Is included.)

COPYtUOHT im  UNIVSMSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

1(11 lli.it s|)i-( j.il |)< rsoii 
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,In IIIII111( ( mi III

NOTIOS OF AFfUCATION M R  FUND 
MKonoN wtu FSNMrr 

Sm m i Ow n-. Sm WOX M M M , Tmm TSTOS. 
DM to 8w fW k M i OwmhM wi M Ta
pwnS to h |* l Bito Itoe • towtoton aW* a  piwlw-
NMtoWiwaaB.
Tlw (aptaM l FWpaiF* to atari ato* M o 8w 0*a|«a 
ftoW taaatoba, la r i  VtoNanr UNI. W rilNA 7& TM  

atMitoa «w8 a  toMtori 7 M M * Wtoto fli 
vaaaaL Taaae to W » Vtoriiww, la r i  Rato, a  I 
OwMir. SMN ato M  ataaia* ato alMto a  too I 
laaa riariN Maaril Dwa 7180 to 8880laat 
LSaw. AUTMOamr: oeaglw  S7 el toe T a *  Wtow 
OaM, M  aariariae, Tito 8 a»toa NMaal I 
Ooria, aa eatoaritoi, aae toa SMtoaMe RriM  al toe O l 
wto toee OMatoo al toe Ratoaei CetototoMaa al

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!
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-1994 1995 T A U R U S  O R  S A B L E

2 .9 % APR  Financing  

o r  *500^^ R e b a t e

1994-1995 F150 R E G U L A R  C A B
X CYLINDER MANUAL OVERDRIVE

2 .9% APR  Financing  

o r  *750®® R e b a t e

City BiCs
mniNUN CtlARQB $5.89 

DCAOUnES FOR AOS 
CMULY - 9 pjn. d«r pfior lo |

SUNDAY-9 pjN. Friday

bUOGETBUDGl^BUQGEf

tu B u d g et R e n t  A C ar
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
BUDGET^
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1994 Moxury Grand Marquis 
Niuian Altima GXE 
Canu7 LE

1993 Ford Thunderblrd 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

915-563-1352

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET
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MOTOPAR-m
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

'91 CHEVTSI0...S4IS0 
'91 ntSLRIM 

'90 GIMD AM QUAD 4...RIS0 
'90 CIOWM naOMA.4 SSN 

'I9CNEVT SIO PU.JllSO 

'I90UND AN ..fJISO 

'M  MAZDA I 22N  SE-S . .)J4S0 
'N  ESCOIT WAGON.. ) I7S0 
SNYDER HWY 263-5000 

COM PARE OUR PRICES

GREAT S A V m S
AND AT A GREAT

PERCENTAGE
G O IN G  O N  N O W !

With Approved Credit
<DEf AlUL

U V D S  IP IR lO n r B O IB S  <& (B 8 (B 'S

* rsos APR 00 34-nonlh ler«a available throo|b Maada Aaaarican Cndtt. Deal* pardeipatlon raquirsd Profraai available through par- 
ticipatii« Maada daalira fbooi Wovaaear II. IM  to atMaiert oa Jaanary 119Mi.‘̂ iWns> doaa not apply lo laaaot M aionthly paymnta of 
C9II par n .000 baaad oo 2 90% APR Moat taka ralMI daUvaiy fron dealer atock by nidnight January 3.1916 Maxininm amount financed 
is MSRP pine taa. Ulle, and ngialrattoa 90 daya datocrad payaiaiit optton aat avallabto la Wyoming. Michigan, and New Jertey The fint 

payaatnwt begin wtthto 90 daya of coatmet data tor Dlatrirt of Columbia and PennayWania 
' son  YoarloadMatotoAaHrteaaCnittragiaawabaadTtaliiiyoaorilMlrapacUlaarvMkhoarsdurlngtbistpecialprogram

694-9601

MIDLAND, TEXAS
C U m M B R  8A1UFAC110N ... FIRST 

4100 W. W ALL 5204)156

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sals 032

Autos for Sale

80 PONTIAC GRAND AM 40,000 mHea, 
maroon. 2 door, good Urea. Good oondaton. 
$4,000 267-23SS.

REDUCEDII 1944 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
n. Very aliaipll ( 

ber Cai 2704231

1044 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature Se
ries Exoeaetn oondMon 247-6441 alter 6 OO 
or leave meesage

BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUNDERBIRO LX. Low 
rrSlaaga $12,500 or beat oflar. Feweira. 700 
E 4lh 267-6504

tAMALESII TAlytAiCsil 
15.00 a dozan. Saturday, Dacambar 9, 
IBM starting at 11:00 a.ai. St. Tho- 
maa Altar Sociaty, 8L Thomaa Parish 
HaH, 605 N. Main, Big Spring. TX.

1000 FORD FESTIVA AT. AC. AM/FM Caa- 
aana, blue with grey interior, 54.000 miles, 
new tires. Greaf gat mllaaga Sharp car 
$2,500 267-4632

CLEAN USED CARS 4 Trucks At low as 
$100 down and imaroal frse. FetfeOa, 700 E. 
44) 247-6504

^ Is s ^

FOR SALE: 77 Camaro wHh nsw 350 V4 
motor Sta undar watranlv. Cai 243-5750.

Instruction
A c t TRUCK DSIVS4G

060

I W e  f ' a j '

CA$H
f l o r  O o o d f  U s c € t

AUTOS
ik u g iic s

/ k u t o

16 11 Q regg  
Big Spring  
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

JEEP CJ7 Chassis w/runnlng gaar 4 body 
DO Finn 244-7345 d -tub Son lop also 

lar 6O0pm

SCHOOL 
Paid tuMon H quakfiad.

1-000-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Maikal, Taxas 79536

Motorcyciss
1003 SUZUKI KATANA. 600oc Custom pNra. 
Yoshimura axhausi Vary clean, sxcellani 
condition. 7.000 mllas. $3500. Phona 
267-1547

E M P L O Y M E N T

1004 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 750cc Custom 
paint, asveral snipna modNIcallons, vary laal. 
Race-rsady wNh custom IraHsr. $3750. Phono 
267-1547.

Hsip Wantsd

Oil Field Equipment 025 it "trip ncf°
FOR SALE: Pumping Unit- Lutkin convstv 
tkmal 3200-256-120, powar, panel, and oon- 
ciela base CM 267-6431.

SERVICE. SELECTION, PRICE
THREE KEY REASONS FOR BUYING A 
BOB BROCK FORD PREOM/NED CAR 

OR TRUCK!!!

19941.iiKoln Toivn Car
.liiigQaturc Strkai

INwioflno blur wiib bhie Iroitarf, ill pcMvcr, ill 
ufMMM5 l.oril onr us'nrr wt(t»24.UU0milr«

S A LE  PR IC E  $26,995

1994 i.incoln Town Car
S ignature Series

Roar miBl with opal Irithn, all power, all opuorw. 
fVagram car with lO.Utkj crairt

SALE  PR IC E  ‘26,99^

1994 Lincoln Town Car 
Executive Series

Garnrt ar<l giaaa wtitocraotarfry leatlrr. all p<̂er. 
ôgran car a4tb lO.onO naira

SALE  PR IC E  *24,995 
a

1994 LiBCOIn Town Car
Executive Series

HNformam wMw wUli cYaoharry Imbrr. ail 
powar. Prograra car with • 9.000 sSIra

SALE  PR IC E  *24,995

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier
RS4-PR.

•a, m y cMk way tatStd ga* onw  
•1*43,000Btlw

SALE PRICE *8,995

Muwe*i*4mmWav4awiafp.'iwnii«>i
ia-ieiMiiM*i*aw*e4kiMWw*
SALE PRICE ̂ ,9 9 5

1993 Ford Thunderblrd 
LX

(Tana bbi« with cloih/lraihrt, tally loadad, local 
onr owner with only IBjOOOnSIts. j

SALE  PR IC E  *12,995

1992 Mercury Grand 
Marquis LS

VblHtr with «rd Irathrr. fully loaded, local osr 
ownrr with only 37.(DO mikes

SALE  PR IC E  *13,995

1992 Mercury Grand 
Marquis L.S.

Stiver nriallc withbkac Irathrr. fatty kosdrd, local 
uor owTiirr with ooly .>9,000 mllaa

SALE  PR IC E  *13,995

1991 Lincoln Town Car
Blue with krathar, kosdrd, kocal onr oarsar wM 

$9,000 sdlra
SALE  PR IC E  *13,995

1990 Ford Taunia GE
SihM wKidadLlosird, local onr sew vMiaaly 

HOOOniiw.
SALE PRICE *6,995

IWWMcminfCniiittr
L A

im  Mm. M eswi. v-4  n *  «w a* aw 4 a

SALE PRICE *8,995

Recreational Veh. 028
7/ NOMAO TT 22' SELF CONT W/4KW 

QEN New a/c, caipai. uphotslory. Saa lo ap- 
preclata $2500. 267-2^, 2010 Runna*.

paieon i
lion of LVN Charge .... .... ^ r „ , .»
10PM ehin. Aleo CNAa, aB shNla. Excallani 
banaMa and aatoiy. Plaasa sand leaumes or
lax to 915-243-4047. Comanche Trak Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Texas 
70720. «  1.

BURGER KING la now hiring lor all shllts 
/topiy In parson 2000 E. FM 700.

tato Courtly Flna.

Earn Up To tl.OOO'a Woekly Stuffing Enve
lopes at home. Start now. no axparlence

S.
106400, Wlrtar Sprtiga. FL 32710

Grealar Oppoitunlliaa of lha Permian Basin. 
Inc., GO-fYo)acl Head Start, wW be aooepMng 
appicattone tor lha foNowInig posklons ai the 
Lalievtaw Hoad Start Cartar, 1107 N.W 7th 
Siraal. Irom 9 ^  a.m until 4:00 p.m. Mon
day. D m iijia d l 1994, mrough Wadnssday. 
O acom bar 7, 1004:

Van or But Akto - $30O/Monlh Phis Benaiaa 
ParWma Poakton 100 p m. - 5.60 p.m. Mort- 
day torouito Friday.

Teacher Aide • S780/Morth Plus BenelHa 
FuWme Poeklon (Mondey Ihrouito Friday).

A nagaUve drug acteaning la a pierequIaMaM 
being Mrad by Me aeeeqiuAiFpertefii rrmfi. 
have a Mij^school dbtoaia or G.E.D Ap^.,
topareon.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

II*

DO Y O U  
^ lA V E  A  CAR , 

PICK -UP, OR  
MOTORCYCLE 
Y O U  NEED  
TO SELL?

IF  Y O U  DO, 
HERE’S A  

D EAL
ESPECIALLY  
FOR YOU!!! 
“LU C K Y  7” 
CAR  SALE!

C A LL  THE  
BIG  SPR ING  

H ERALD  
T O D A Y  A N D  

A 8 K F O R  
C H R IS T Y ^R  
CHRIS FOR  

MORE  
D ETAILS

085
AVON. No door lo door raqulred. Freo aant- 
ptoa w«h kl. 1-800-386-3744.
AVON WANTS Indtolduate Irtorealad In aam- 
l̂ nfl 14 HR. No door lo  door.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bod rMraIrtg home In 
‘" " 1  T«(as area la aaaWng a kind and caring 

on wkh a lova lor Gotirtrtos lor tti# poal- 
of LVN Charge Nurse tor the 2PM lo

CASHIER WANTED- Expartenca prolorrad, 
«M train rIgM parson. Need lo f ip ^  at But-

OfllVERS NEEDED: Pumping Truck. Vacuum 
Truck 5 Transport Operator with COL 
Lloanaa. Wages based on axpartonoa, 401K 
plan, paid vacation 4 Insurance. Call 
3534344 or 1-800-252-0434

Free aupplaa. Inlormallon No ObIgaUon sand 
A.S.E. to Praallga Unit L.. P.O Box

■•4
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Hel0 Wanted Loans Garage Sale

OUTH VOYAOER 
Bd*d MobM« num-

L
uakfwd. 
►465 
d. 287 
79536

M EN T

[> u
CAR,

^ O R

YCLE
EED
LL?
DO,

S A  
L
LLLY
>U!t!
Y 7 ”

ILE!

K|ulr*<l. Fre« sam-
14.
Mwaalad toi aam'
door to door.

1 rturalng homo In
I • UTMt artd caitag 
■Moo lor Iho poal- 
«  tor tiM 2PM lo
II shNIa. Excollont 
I Mr«d roMimM or 
nclio TraN Nursing 
Ig Sprirrg, Texaa

irirrg for all aNIis 
1 700.___________
trlanc# pralorrad, 
d lo I p ^  at Sui

ng Truck. Vacuum 
irator wllh CDL 
axparlonoa, 401K 
Inauranca. Call

My Slutling Enva- 
r, no axparleiK* 
<0 Oblgailon aar>d 
111 L.. P.O Box 
32710

m Paimlan Baaln. 
, «4N ba aooapUng 
g  poaNlona al llte 
K. 1107 N.W 7lh 
II 4:00 p.m. Motv 
ough Wadnasday. 

1094:

nih Plus BanaMs
- SdO p.m. Mort-

Ih Phia BanalHa 
rou|  ̂Friday).

'V
sapiaraquMalp. fria'* 
.:AilipotM»M mMiT, 
lo rO  E O Apqly, ^
I. plaaia.

' EMPLOYER ’

MMdMATE OPENINQ * Part-Mma poaMon 
tarnead faiMlMaan bi looal laMndRNiMi buaF 
MM. ■Klly iiimaiidi il M a aaa aaaanUal. 
Salary baaad on axparlaooa Apply al 1208

BIG SPRING BEARING
801 B .  S n d  S t r e e t  

Taking applications fi>r counter 
sales position. Delivery duties 
required. Valid driver’s license. 
Product troininf provided. 
Piedous parts experience helpful. 
We have uhUndted opportunities 
and excetent benefits available..

C O M E  G R O W  W I T H  U S !

ACAunaKNci wm ADvmiNci 
TOSS A oow nr dtai M a d «  tadia OcMhg 

iSeaami !■■■«•. pwrlpiei ca< pU * *
kmi |dl *al^aiawiyiaxiap»iw art pliek

o S H M e lX ia io ^ ^  BHUM1
Si W MMeSi asaart se law has a^

I ad haa ska II aMB •• pa

Oiaa eyalallo MdUti fa tiOn 
laliaa Qmi Jrt ax HUT (LASS kai r t  nyaliaK Oi 
naa* OWy Deaea M yaiae

AalSflaMOBBriCrtM
O ii|M h«lipM

AjpliieaatanMIiPdl
nsaiCMaSylboilSNi

IMlwalMiAlNiUiiMDlHBke'Hrt
MLfeMa^,Ca*0BAl1

wax SIT WITH aick or 
any aSNI. ExeaBard 
■^1840,287-2288.

Ntgld orday. 
Non-amokar

Loens 095
-----------^ £ A M ? M R d d 5 S y v -----------

12,000-860,000 
n u .  o o n s o l id a h o n s

PERSONAL. NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9700

A H  ORDAE3LF 
ARPLIANCLS

ekar IM M  etei a I

qpn 9semr t i m m i

ANIIQULS

CASH LOANS 8600-8S.OOO Privalo Landar 
Bad cradi okay 1-800-330-8063. aid 306

itOP-AVOD bANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Oabt Conaolidalion with Cradil 
Sarvioaa. 1-600-819-2715.

FA R M E R ’S C O LU M N

Grain Hay Feed
ROUND BALES, hay grazar. Oadvary ayall- 
abla. Call Slave Fryar ^-7940

Horae Trailers
FOR SALE: 1066 Hale 1611 gooaai>ack. 6ft 
iNida rth Idgh aktaa. new Hm Crt 384-4766

IMMEOIATF OPFaitM/' .

ISTSlCAMCELED,
1801 W. I Hn r-Mca._______________________
MANAQCMENT O P P O R TU N ITIES AVAIL
ABLE adNi Kanladiy Fried Cldokan Raaiau r 
anTa. MaB laaama to: P.O. Box 81188, MW- 
kdto. TX  79710.

MACHMIST WANTEOI 
Expaitonoa wBh Vkdor LaBw and Malco Ma- 
seilnB Gldl. $10.00AliMir. CNI 808-872-3787.
M O m  8 to Mdng appSoaSona lor NtaM Au- 
Stor. lOBOpmeOOam, 8 ntphla a araaiL Mual 
8a dapanaabla 8  nadura. Apply In paraon, 
lOBOanvIiOOpni anyday.___________________

W ANTED
Baaaly Oparalor-8ail>ar-Nall MaMcurtol. Wa 
« ■  8ae yea go Into buafeioaa. Naw kimlahad 
toMp avtoMda. Ba your otan boaa. High iraRIc 
lacaHon. Coma by Downloam C ar Waah, 
1301 E. 4Bi aaa Chuck Chrana tar dalalto.

( iU \ \ ( ( ) t \ ik \  h i i t i k h d

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 480 
docka. lampa, old phonograph playara. and 
lalaphonaa Wa alao repair 6 rallnlah aN ol 
lha totova. Cal or bring lo Houaa of ArMloka. 
4008 Colaga, Snyder, Taxaa 015-873-4422 
0anv6:30pm

Auctions

III I iu\\(()i\iK\iHiiikhii,

WE ARE LOOraNQ to add an addBlonal Ca^ 
UHad Daidal Myj lantol tor our laal growing

S^5?WLLE0^55r
atoadcaBPaidJ. SaWto, D t}.S. 68M8<1 or 
B^^8211tolaf8J0pla. ___________________

Jobs Wanted 090
WE DO MIONBIQ. WM Blok up and d a l i^  
Ca8 Qtonda 287-1012 cr Ela 287-4381.
WNXCARE FOR Blok A aldoily. Can tore In. 
------------ .3884727.

SPRINQ CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4lh 
7:0Qpm

Thuraday. Dacambar lal

Qanuina Navajo lurquoiaa aquaah bk>s- 
aom (old), glaaawara, jawalry, coina, 
picturaa, lampa, toya, riding loye, baar 
•gn, wood barral, cookia jara, caniatars, 
caat iron wara, mirrora, floor lamp, 
cfoaa cut aaw, 2 rinMr waahara, fiahing 
roda, amall TV, VCR, bar atools, 2 ra- 
clinara, bantwood rockar, oak dask, 
lovaaaat and chair, wood rockar, high 
chair, matal bad, matal glidar, achool 
daaka and chaira, lawn chaira, wood 
aloraga racka, rafrigaralor, waahar, floor 
Wa, (M  drill praaa, chain aaw, akill aaw, 
gaa waad aatar, propana tank, yard 
toola, «w>od door, bicycia.

1964 Mazda Pickup

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO-RESERVE

Robart Pruitt, AucHonaar 
TXS-7759^^^^^^^^ .̂.......... 263 1631

•PRINQ CITY AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all typaa of 
aucbonal

Building Msterials 349
USED S'xS' galvanized lank alaal $15.00 par 
toiaal: 2K ' atrudural pipa ln8V>', 6', 10', 12' 
tonglha. Call 267-6431 ^ ___________

Dogs, Pets, Etc ' 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES. Chocolala/Yaaow/Blacfc 
Ready lor Chrtstmaall Taking dapoelts rtow, 

’ lhayta going laal! 3004272__________
)(E  ^NNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
LL SERVICE: Halpa )4u find rapulabla 

braadan/quaWy pupplaa. Purabrad raacua Irt- 
tormallon. 263-3404 dayllmaA.

kfnana. Approxi-NEED HOME for 3 adc 
malaly 3 rrtonlha old. Cuddly ar>d friaiKfly. 
Call Bonma at 263-7331 daya, or 263-7608

Garage Sale

WMX D O  Maiiea/Olltea Cleaning, attar party 
etoan upa. yard otoaning. CaB 300-4230 or 
toaaa maaaRH 3884818.__________________
W IX  MOW LAWNS m raaaorwbto ratoa.CaB

AVON HOUOAY OPEN HOUSE 
S STOCK SALE

Saturday, Dacambar 3rd, 614 Dallaa. 
10:00am-6:00pm. Coma and ragiatar to 
tain $80 worto of Avon.

Q s a lE, 2210 MAIN. Furnitura, bicyclea. 
houaahold Nema, lola of glHa tor Chrtolmaa 
nagtotar to win fraa prizaa. 10:00-5:00. Friday 
A Saturday

□ s o t  E. 17th, Frfday-Salurday Drapes arxt 
roda, dothas alza 10/12. gas healers, lampa, 
dock, ooamaUca, much mtooeNanaous

^ C A R P O R T  SALE. Friday-Salurday. 
0:30am. No Early Salas MIscallanaous, 
ddhaa. Chadian's dolhaa. tools 432 Htoslde

UBACKYARO SALE: 3230 Draxal. Friday- 
Salurday. S OO-MI 12 bloyalas. 3 Wcydas. 2 
wagons, 5 baby waBiars. 10 Mtla kid chairs. 
Lola of loyal 7 achool daaka. skiMad wtlmtoa, 
6 nloa lokBng chairs, pots, pans, chaba.iLots 
moral

Q fRIDAV a SATURDAY on Jallco Road 
south ol IS-20 ExN *186 ChrWmas alun wid 
mom.

tjoARAQE SALE: Friday. 12-2-04. Salur- 
day, 12-3-04. B:00am-S:00pm. In Sand 
Springs, South Moss Lake Road, Robart 
Drtva Walch for algrwl Ladtos dothas, mans 
dothas. Bar-OOrtI Lois of mtoc. Ya'I Coma.

tJoARAOE SALE: FumBura. axarctoa bike, 
amokar, bicyctoa, dolhaa arvl lols moroH Sa- 
turday, 8.60-5:00. 2511 ANantltoa___________

tJoARAQE SALE. 1800 Wasson Frlday- 
Saturday-Surutay-Monday. Exarcisa aqulp- 
mant, camper shell, car apaakars, dishes, 
bedding, jewelry, clothaa, naw llama lor 
Chrtatmaa, '71 VW________________________

Q h ANO m ad e  c r a f t  SALE: Do your 
Chrtolmaa shopping w8h us. CaranXcs, baara, 
crochet, beaded socks, and much more. 
8:00am to 4:0Qpm Friday arxf Saturday 3211 
Draxal.______ ________________________

Q pORCH SALE, 408 Qoiad All day Friday 
and haN a day Stourday Baby bad. crt>, con
sols color TV

Furniture
CHECK OUR PRICES on now and used bed
ding. Huge aaladlon on dlnaltas. Also used 
appllancas. Branham FumAura. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1460__________________________
FOR SALE: 2 TrurKMa bada. $200 a sal. Ca8 
267-5737 ____________________■
FOR SALE: Early Amertcan stylo sofa, chak, 
rockar and coffee tabla $150 267-3270 allar 
5:00pm.
TWO FULL size bad-sals, $40 A $68. Ols- 
hwashar. $125. Two bad frames. $15 each 
267-8626 laava maeaaga. ^

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST SATURDAY NIGHT In N BkdwaH and 
Anderson area: Square box conlalnino chains 
arxf boomers. Reward. 264-7040.

Lost- Pets
LOST IN SILVER HILLS: Nort-lrlandly apollad 
daclawad female cal Name- *8cralcher' 
267-6035

Miscellaneous
'87 DODGE y. Ton, 318 4 speed $1,000: 
Cal 263-5300.____________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

SOLOFLEX FOR SALE. Lika new ExoaHenl 
oondllon $800 or bast okar. 267-8504

D b b ' s  C a r ^
AM major brands al discount prioas. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU ON. TO BIG SPRING

The emu has provIBed Aborigines 
with an Important aouree of m e & ine  
for many yeara. Early setSera quickly 
reaUiad that emu oil ean bo used for 
the relief of Arthritic and Muacular 
Pain and Skin P ro te ctio n . C a ll 
S87-B318 for more inforinalion.
FOR SALE: 
2634845

NIntartdo video games. Call

know pinochia rules. 
264-9907

Miscellaneous 31
HTTToflBNR 

SWEEP AND REPANt 
Senior akzsns - AARP Discount 

Register tor Montiiy Drawings. 
Can 263-7015 toawe m e s s ^

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Woddlnga and Other 
Celabralions

Cakes, catering, silk Wedding florals, 
candle abrum and other wedding things. 
We may booked your wedding any time 
in the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom made Herns if booked 
before Jan. 30, 1995. Our shop Christ
mas decor is for rent or sale. See 2 
wedding displays in Big Spring MaM

The Grieham’a 267-6191

Produce 426
NEW CROP PECANS, shelled, cracked, In- 
sheS. Custom ShelSng Roy HMtar's Pecan 
Salaa. 2901 N Bkdwal, 283-1756

SPAS- Blemished. 6 lo choose Irom. 5 sea
lers, 7 saalsrs, ssvsral colors. Savsl CaH 
583-1860 slier 360pm caS 550-5225________

Sporting Goods 435
A SPECIAL BUY on 1986 EZ-QO GoR Car 
4-wheel wRh charger Good oondNIon $1095. 
Abo lor sale goN car and uUNy tralars. Chuck 
Chrana al Carwash 1301 E. 4lh 263-4479, 
nlgMs 267-3730
FOR SALE: 1986 EZ-Qo Golf Carl. 4 
rttaeler, new Ursa arxf benailes. Naw custom 
buW traitor Heavy duty charger wSh 2 spare 
liras and wheats $1^00 3944551_________
ONE 9mm A ONE 360 Aulo Jennings plalola 
$100 00 a pteca Call allar 6:00 3994587

Telephone Service 445
TELE^HOfte JA C K ! Ueteiled foe 

892.80
Busineas and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean CommunicaNons. 399-4398

Houses for Ssle

Want To  Buy

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Wood bunk bads. wN be reedy lo 
be picked up December 24lh. 8125. CaN 
2634845

FOR SALE: Okf ShMNsr’s Pan dtopley csss, 
a gm wrapping counter wkh tivs paper hol- 
dars, a lot ol ribbon and supplies. Many 
slurth gondolat and other types of store dto- 
playa 267-8840.__________________________
Hava Your Okilng FumHura Rallnished by 
ChtlalmesI Trunk 8 tumkura rafintohing asH- 
males 267-2137
Tnmk Sella. ArStquaa. 217 Main.____________
MATURE CHRISTIAN PEOPLE wanted lo 
join local pkwchto dub. No Isas, no strings 
attached, |uel honest, good etoan fun Must 

Conia'onlad 263-7937 or

MANSION: 6.000 sq.n., hiB bsasmsni. Ilre- 
ptooea. 4-3, 4 car. coMsils. large workWtop
263-5122.

5nlV 97 HbiJI tffift-------
LEFT in Coronado Hlisfti Very compek- 
bve pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan 9 paymani up frcnl

Cal Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-G646

MOVMQM FOR SALE, fly Owtrsr Three be<F 
room, one bath, carport 1809 Hamilton 
2 6 3 ^ 3  |4tor 5d0
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2 balh homo In 
Ksniwood BeaulMul plush carpal, extra large 
oonwr lol Prlce-has been reduced Seiar «4I 
pay 2 discount polnta lor buy down. CaH 
Homs RaaSora 283-1264___________________

Mobile Homes 517
CASH a u Y if i

For your mobile home. We buy the 
Good, the Bad & lha Ugly Call Jeff 
3S3-8963

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

Buildings For Sale 506
AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS- 10 lo choose 
Irom, exirama discounts. Must salll Call 
563-1860 sHer 3:00pm ert 550-5225.________

Busirtess Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or laasa 
Good locallon 907 E 4th SI. For mora kSor- 
rnsHon ctol 2636319.______________________
SMALL BUILDING or car lol 8150 par nWnlh 
plua dapoeS 810 E. 4lh 283-5000__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 708 E. 4lh 8125 par 
month pfua dapoaS. 263-5000
TWO- Fenced yard, one aibW'srflh smsH 
buSdkig 263-5000________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDINQ tor sets In Colorado CHy 
97% ocaqmncy WB owner tinanos CaH ERa 
267-8266, ask lor Janet

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton term, southwest 
Scurry County, Texas. Smell houaa and 
barns. Cash or terms available. Call 
617-572-1611 Jatwi Hotaday Jeckaon._______

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath Clean naw carpel, 
palnl, AC, slova, sprinkler ai^em, fenced 
yard, vinyl siding, garage 826,000 Cell 
2634204________________________________
BARQAINI 4 Bedroomsl 2 Balha< 2 tats pkw 1 
bedroom cotlagat Triple garage/workshopl 
$15,0001 $3,000 down! 267-8745___________
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, fenced yard Kent
wood schoof $39,500 Cal 267-7884

150 off
1 St r.Vjti.lti s Rc.it with

t L( I . IC ,
'( or N' /v Rc'.''.!rn'' C".'f

• 1 & I? Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighfied Tennis 
C ouils

• Pool, • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Spec/iBls & Senior 
Citize ns Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-1252

S ‘J:‘K y iC  VJ
CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING

BEST FBICBS IN TOWN 
Om Csrpvf, Fieer 7i/«, Umaltmm, WImVen 
CmtHmii, WVBpmtrA CabimtO.

Dftam of  CSralfr 4M FM 788 
______________ 267̂ 310 _____________

HSU GENBBAL SUPPLY 
4* A Btmtm 167-2S40
CUECK OUB PKICBSt 

N »» rntmC Vtay! m MW BUmBi 
to nim far Ckrktmmt!

CAR RENTALS

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONBB THAN LATEB 

PtMkUf PtMiikImg

A1J1 O S

BtG SPBING t^BTSLBB 
Mnr Oar Stafsb 

844884 M2SFM788

CHIMNFY SWt LPING
-TSBSn5XrSfSaADsr

■■■

IBb”
m k m m  m n m

r i A l H U J H  
f l̂ SURF ACINC.

OMAN MMBMP a U tU tn  BBBVICB 
3UOHL Omt af rnmm cmM, 

l-Bt$4BSMOT (H U i 
VUU BUm Dmtmhr Urn.

jnnrSBtiSarJwSBP
MtDKBPAlB

CmBMS-nU

ktmmurrlftt • BrecBmrm • Plytrt 
AM Yemr 7>pM«af«tg NmBt 

MT-5M0

FIREWOOD
DUX’S PiBEWOOD

MmtmhDryOmtm 
Otk-Pti m  Cider l l isfato 

Strrimt Bfm SfHmg aW SmmmmB im Anm/m 
Om PmSYrnn. ItotowW eed Meklrt
OaUa l.4Sy2tSI, MrtSf f«4-7S78

Mrtto l-tSe-7922

GARAGE DOORS

HOME IMPROV.

HOME MAINTENANCE 
WEDOITALUt

Nm JaA amaaB. A lta , Cmatom MaaWfc, P ir t-
ataaa Seraama, DnwrwiW M itran.
________Pna grtiiim/ 3844348________

B apairt, Pmimtimf, M mi mtamamca 
Amd YmrB W art.

Etpariam cad. Bafaramaat. Fraa EtUmamUa. 
C a tt fo r  Hamry a t U 7 -S S S I a r mftar 4:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO EE-DO 
A.F.t Pima FtMUata 

PM m - WrX^apar 
Pamanmg • Xieefri 

ANN POPE J048T7

PESfT CONTROL

PLUMBING
B AM  IB E Z  P L U M B IN G  

PO B A L L  YOL 'B  P LU M B IN G  N EED S. Sar- 
alaa aad Eapmh v Nam aaeaplimg tka DUcarar
Card. M 3-ti90 i

REMODELING

Furnished Houses
FOUR ROOMS, (one bedroom), rice tu rJ »^ ^ r  
lure, carpel, drapes, lanced yard, washM/ 'O * . 
<»yar oonrracapn 287-7714_________________
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 bedroom house i 
tub/shower Prater tingle rttalure adult 
pets Inipilre to 802 Andres

Office Space 52B;:g:<:-______to*
OFFICE SPACE avaNabto al 3113 South 
Cal Jsny WotViy at 267-7900 or 267-1997lk*

Very nice and large professional aula dto 
signed lor OB-GYN Petlacf tor most meiBcai 
apactoltos 2632318

Roommate Wanted 530
n e e d e d - One roommala to share rant «vlh 
oktor man in nloa Ixima I save message Cal 
283-3658

Unfurnished Apts. 532
LARGE U N i U R N ISH ED  1 badroom apart 
ti,eiil Qraal location Naw caniral heal/alr. 
ratitgaralor/slova/cellng tarw Laave nwasags
267-26f-

NO PAYMENT III Ar.rll 1995 1995 Flaat- 
woodl Roomy 3 badro >m. 2 balh 5 year war
ranty Delvacy Inckidecl 8960 down. $185 par 
morlh 10 5% APR. 340 morlha.

H08CS Of- AMERICA 
1-90O-7 99-0891 
919-M3-0991 
O dM iaa, T k .

FOR SALE: One 1 l>edroom. One 2 bad- 
room, 8 Two 3 bedroom Can rent lo own 
Aduta only. Cai 283 ^982_________________

ONLY $am.'.X)l Uaad Homas 
HOSinrC»F AMERICA 

OBtosaa, Tx. 
1-990-729-0991 
919-S.I98-0991

TAX MAN SPECIALI Doubla widal Under 
820.000 00 3 be<koom^2 balh with llraplaoaM 

HOMES O F  AMERICA 
OditsM, Tx. 

1-900-729-0991 
91S-;M94)9S1

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
( ARPOKIS SWIMMINi, P«K>1 

. MOSI I 'l l l  HIES PAID J
' FtlRNISlTi DOR I iNi UKNISHED ’ 
L l)IS( (HINT ro s i NIoRt IIT/KNS J 
r 1-2 HDRS «  I OR 2 ilA lTIS ' 

24IIR ON PREMISE MANAOE R

r f N lW C C D

1904 FAST 2Sm SIRfF 
76/ S444 /61 SOOO

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOPi RENT downtown $200 
per morlh phis daprisi 263-5000

1 BEDROOM Furnished apartmarl wllh gar
age ExcaNam toceExm. No pots! Older person 
preterred CaB 263- 7436___________________
$99 Mova In Plua Daposlt Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms Electric, w alar paid. HUD accaplad 
Soma lumishad. Ltniad otlar, 263-7811
ONE-TWO bedroom apartment, houses, or 
mobile home. Maliiira aduHs only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

A f l  B i l l s  P a i d
1 0 0 ' se c t io n  8  

a s s is t e d  
R im It bast*cl 
o n  in ro n u *

N O R T H C R E S T
V I L L A G E ^

1002 N. Main / g l
267 5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
------------------------------------------------ .*4
3904 HAMILTON 4 bedroom, 1'A baM. 
Frash paint, naw carpal, central alr/heal. 
$435ymonlh, $20(Vdepos« 267-7449 i |
3 BEDROOM. 1'/, BATH 
CM 267-3641 or 27(E3666

4221 HamlHon.

3-BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, dan. ^pHancs8 
$475./month; Mobile Homes 2-badroonia, 
VA -balha. appHarrees $335 /month No pelsl 
267-2070_____________________________

FOR RENT: Threa bedroom, one balh, 
oaipal, new eaMral gas furnace $450
$200 (topoat 4203 Dixon Call 263-5806

c o i n b j ^ ^ :  
5/moiwt ;

TWO BEDROOM, kllchan and dsn , 
lion, largs garage, lencad $225/mor 
BISOAtoport 805 Aytord 267-8754 .
TWO $ THREE BEDFIOOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rani PaU tins Soma «dlh 
lanoad yards and appllancaa HUD accaplad 
To see ert Rosa 2637018

Child Care
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Ages lemontha 5 years. Afterachool 
Program: Ages 6 yaars Openings 
Now Available!! We accept CCM S  
clients. Financial Halp is availabla lor 
thoaa who quality. 263-1696

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

I 04AlU!AaA4A4
Service, Rentib 

ASaJes
409 UnloB 
299-8791

ROOFING
J o h n n y  f id r e s  b o o f in g

|liî  Ha$ Tar, G ra rtl, aU tfpaa ^  rrpaitt. 
i gmramtrad. prat niitaairt. 347-111$,

SEPTIC TANKS

4 Taam Laraaat MrtOt Haata Dm 
Nam^Vaad»Bapaa 

Hamm at Amarim Odaaam 
f9M)72Ml6f ar <»lS>KMMf

MOVING

1/i LH F’ HOCESSirJG

I U

7f7/7.7A J m

Oaa M a a a a a a H a m m U M II

GOOD BM PEBBHACES S  P tH B  S B B V K X I 
LO W B A TE S I 

18M879

Bolbs 
Custoim Woodwork

_  r o a a m  SH AB O N  D E E E  PB O C E S S tN O  
998.88WtoaA O tB led  B adm d  Prtoaa.^Rrw 

M am dayPrtdaf a fla t

HOMF IMPRUV.
y s n S S T tS S T ^ K O S T T ^

tSumOrnmiS^.̂ epm^mi

Renri'Odeling Contractor 
SbbloRoof 

Remodelirig • Repaifs • Refinishing
613 N
Wa rehou se Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

Par Prat Padamtt* Caff
38741/7

m m sA^sifARf—
J87-38U

Llfamddi
flmdthad an
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Tom CrulAO ki R
Intenriew With A Vampira*

7:00 »:30_________
Kevin CoNnar L EHJih Wood In
Tha War PG-IS

___________ 6|50___________
Tha Profassional R
Tha Lion ̂ ng* C 

_________ 7:109:10_________
A litM M b fta N la iil”TundfvMMaisjiit'rMMorCaad

Tm k B»(ai NigafiMaaM
DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS

ASK YOUR DOS IF 
ME IMnTS to come 
OUT a n p  Pl a y

/«-<
I pon't know/vw 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

r

SNUFFY SMITH

''Let's pretend tvc iwtwd and immt lerve any 
FORMAROINe ADDRESS.*

“G e e , D addy, don’tcha knov* 
w hat 81 ‘num ber sen ten ce ’ is ?  

How  about ‘ch u n kin g ’ and 
’risg ro u p in g ’ and ..."

T H E  Daily Crossword by Rogar Jurgovan

you BEEN COdPBO UP 
ALL DAY, MAW!! YOU NEED 
TO  S IT  O UT AN* S IT  SOME 

FRASN AIR II

,o

THE SANTA CLAUSE PG
In stereo 4:55-7:00'9:2S

THE PAGEMASTER G
In stereo 4:3S-7:30-B:35

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:46-7:2(M):56

STARGATE
In stereo

P(i-13
4:25

MARY SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTEM
R In stereo 7:10-9:46

REGISTER EXCLUSIVELY AT 
MOVIES 4 FORA FREE AUTOGRAPHED 
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Today la Thuraday, Dec. 1, the 
335th day of 1994. There are 30 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Dm . 1,1065, a milestone of 

the civil rights movement took 
place aboard a city but In Mont
gomery, Ala., as Rosa Parka, a 
black aeamstresa, refused to 
give up her seat to a whita man. 
Mra. Parks waa arrastad, spark
ing a ysar-long boycott of the 
buses by blacks. law that 
requlrsd blacks to alt toward 
the rear of busaa was eventually 
struck down by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.)

On this date:
In 1913, the first drlve-ln auto- 

moblla servioa station opened, 
in Pittsburgh.

In 1919, Lady Astor was sworn 
In as the first fbmale member of 
the British Parliament.

In 1034, Sergei M. Kirov, a col
laborator of Josef Stalin, was 
assassinated In Leningrad, 
resulting in a massive purge.

In 1042, nationwide gasoline 
rationing went Into effect In the 
United States.

In 1943, President Roosevelt, 
British Piime Minister Winston 
Churchill and Stalin concluded 
thalr Tehran conference.

In 1966, the Leonard Bernstein 
musical “Candida," based on 
Voltalra’s work of the tame 
name, opened on Broadway.

In 1968, the Rodgers and Ham- 
mersteln musical “Flower 

_Drum Song*’ opened on Broad- 
"way.

In 1965, an airlift of refugees 
fYom Cuba to the United States 
began in which thousands of 
Cubans were allowed to leave 
their homeland.

In 1969, the U.S. government 
held its first draft lottery since 
World War II.

In 1973, David Ben-Gurion, 
Israel’s first prime minister, 
died in Tel Aviv at age 87.
In 1990, British and FVench 

workers digging the Channel 
Tunnel between their countries

finally met after knocking out a 
passage in a service tunnel 
large enough to walk through 
and shake hands.

Ten years ago: A remote-con
trolled Boeing 720 Jetliner was 
deliberately crashed into Cali
fornia’s Mojave Desert to test an 
anti-flame fuel additive that 
proved disappointing. Boston 
College quarterback Doug Flu- 
tie was awarded -the Heisman 
’Trophy.
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